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met some good, well meaning brethren wbo bave called
this in question, But the reasons usually assigned for
tbeir objections have suggosted to me thili article.
Those who "stand for the exolusive right of tbe Chureh
to teach in religion, as far as institutional work is con!'Ubllabed MOllth17 111
cerned, ha e opposed all organiaauons that claim to be
D. A. SOMME-R,
religious or partly religious. Tbi" includes secret orders.
818 Conrraa AftlllM,
the Missionary Society, Bible Collero, orphan homes, etc.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
On this basis ,ve b"ve opposed all publication societies
or "corporations" with religiou features in their names
Subacrlptlon Prie., $1.00 a Vear",
or in their plans, A few )'ears ago such a corporation
was headed at Cincinnati and there are still sueh "eomTHE PREACHER "ON THE FENCE"
panies" in the Southland. We ilave eonsistent~' been
From out the millions of the _rth
opposed to these, nlQ\'l'lIltmts, not beeau." e a religi9us
God often calls a man
paper was being publisbed but beca'll a religious instiTo preach tha Word and for tha Truth
tution as formed for the purpose, It is the same as to
To take a loyal stand.
•
missionar)" work. We are not opposed to the MiSsionar)'
'TIs sad to SM' him shun his croa
Nor stand In Its ckfense,
Society because tile "heathen" were being taught the
Batween the l\elds of rlaht and wrona,Bible, but because a human religious inlltitution wall
A prucher on tha fellClll
Cormed Cor the purpose when the Chureh is the on~'
Ca-u
religious institution that has a seripturl\1 right to teach
Come down, come downl
religion or to otTer religious bellefits .to the world,
Come down from olf the fene..
But a rl'ligious p8p1.'r that i not put out by some
And pruch tha Gospel as it Is
institution but by an individual Christ.inu is n ditTerent
And take the consequene..
Come down, come down! Come olf, come olf!
matter, Such a work rests on the same authority ns an~'
Come down fronl off the fene.1
other uninspired teaching todny Ulat is done b)" the huH·
Your duty's plain, you can't remalD
viuual Christian. In 2 Tim, 2:2 the apostle commands
A preacher on the fa_.
the evangelist to commit what he IUld lenrned to othel'llMost surely God has called that man
who should in turn teach others. Now since Timothy and
To battle for the rlaM;
all the othet's nfter him in this list are uninspired men,
'Tis his to ferret out the wrona
we hcre have scripturnl authority COl' uninspired men oC
And turn on us the light.
today to tl'ach n\en the things oC the \\' ord. The New
But he's a compromiser, for
Testament elsewhere will restrict them to its teachinp
He's out for dollars and e.nta;
The shame of Heaven, tha joy of HaU.and to the Church as to the institution in whieb Ule)' mu t
A preacher on the fellClll
do this teac.bing. But further tban this, tllere is no in·
struction nor even a small hint about tile mean through
His better judgment, common senn,
.which Timotby and the otbers were to communicate this
May pull hfm to the rlaht;
Behold him arip tile top-most rail
teaching. A man teachinl with his mouth is no more
And hane with all his michtl
reliable than when teachin, with his pen. In each ease he
But loft of pra"ln, It bolda him faat,
is an uninspired teacher and in each case his autilority
Keep' him from aolna hence.;
for his work is identical. I have never yet met a man
Ha's In a most unpl_sant plicht,That preachar on tha f_1
who ev<cn pretended to sbow fronl the t xt just how an
ev~nltClist was to express himself, and yet I have DIet
If he should stand up for the wrona.
those who would oppose his doing it with his pen as The rirllt he'd not defend;
against his mouth. No\v wh)' cannot poopl' be fair and
It he should Iltand up for the right,
The wrona he would olfend.
consistent' Whene"er you will show me C~1ll th N. T.
His mouth Is closed, he dare not ap.ak
tbe right for a man today to re.p~laim tho G9apel with
For freedom or &If&inst;
his mouth I will show you Ule authority tor hi doinl 10
The most dl~lrulltina thina on earth,with his pen. And if you propose to obi et to th prin·
This preacher on the fe_l
ciple
of preaching with the pen you must, to; con(Thla "poem" was published in the Apostolic Rulew of
Oce.mber 101 1932. It would do well to re-publlah It, and its sistent, object to that of the mouth for they bo reat
~cribell woula do well to memoriae it.)
upon the same scripture prineiple.
It is no valid objeotion to ~)' the religious papers
have been used for sl'lfhdl lind otilor vii purposes for the
ut.iQI01J8 PAP'" 1IOBIP'l'1JBALt'
The title of this article does not inquire into the mer· same can be said of the "pulpit." It ean \'en be truth"·
its of any partilmlu publication but into the prineiple fully said of the Chureh. But just beeau a relilioQ
involved in publishing a religious paper at all. t hne paper may be perve.rted from the orilinal purpoee aDd"'
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purity and its managel's sell out to tile enem-,r-r.{order to - two or three are ,ath;red together in His name, He
save itself flnnneially, 110 good reuson. is provided to pro~ise!l to be with us, A fe\v disciples can have a grand
oppose the pl'illciple of a religiou!! paper. MallY prcach. time together studyi'»g God's Word alld worsbippinll
ers have d6ne that, and have put on tho' soft pedal against Him. Besides, you may become the nucleus of a larl!'"
sectarianism and vorldliness in order to obtuin a return church. When tho apostolic disciples were soattered
engugement. Dut tbut does not prove unything Rgainst they went everywhere preaching the Word. Are we
the few who are still true.
ap-Ostolic'
Therefore, to object to ul1 religious papers because
some or most of tbem are unll'ue is as incorrect llnd
TO D•• MOINU IU.U ..-TING
linfuir as to tUt'U down all preachers beclluse most of
Dro. Wm. Ketcherside preached here Lord's day,
them ure fulse; 01' to object to churches in genel'al just.
be 'au e most chUl'ches are 'shallls; 01' still further, to ,Tllnual'y GUI. Also Monday and Tuesday evenings fol·
refuse to cOllie into the Church he 'uuse thel'e are hypo· lowing. Tbis was his first visit he're, and the practical
crites in it. '1'0 tUI'n down all religious papers 011 g·round lessons that he gave wel'e uppreeiated by the brethren.
of the corruptions in llIost of thl'm ill equh'uhmt to aceus· Eleven preachers wel'e' here_for tl\e three·day meeting,
ing nil, the loyul ones illclnded, with being eorrupt.- Each of them made Qne, ami some of them two 25·minutc
spee·ehes. Theil' lessons that they gave showed that they
E M. Zerr.
were .st.llnding firm for th "Old Paths." They had not
sOlne 'new thing, but it was the Gospel of Christ
lellrned
8ALVA~OH FOUTOLD
in its purity and simplicity. AndJhey each took an open
Among the uneiellt saerille s th· "burnt ofl'erillR''' opposition to tbis new wave of compromise tbat some arc
was the only OJl() thut pictured Cl\'l'ist Il'h'illg himself mnking with those that have digressed from the tlluth'.
"without spot to nod." 'l'he Inmb must be perfect-with· . l'U1'it · of life Rnd purity of doctrine were streSlied, \vith
J
out deft'et. 'I'he wnrshipper' in phll·inll' hnnd on heud of II stl'ong
plea for unity based on the teaching of the New
victim trunsfel'I'1'l1 in a figure, his sin to the ofl'el'ing, 'l'estament,' and its teaching only, A live, actiye member·
but this wns not nil; the Inmb must he killed, flayed, cut .ship \YIIS urged, and many pra tical and scriptural sug·
intn pieces, examined by the pl'it'st. then washed and all Il'estions were bl'ougbt out how this could be accomplished.
laill 011 the ultlll' where it went up ill the flume to God; 'rhl'ce preachers who could not be present sent letters
the ain "'as cone fOl' the time, bel'nuse the life wus cone in which they set forth their views relative to conditions
thut bore it. 'I'his is n pel'fect putlinc of our IJord's in the brotherhood. Their letters· were read publieIJ·.
dC\'ot,inn-henl't ullli life.
. lo'ifteen different ones from among preachers, elders and
God's power, wisdom, love, graee and goodness hnd lel!del's were heard from, and they expreSlied -their sym·
beell rhnllellg'"d b~' ::;ntull but Christ hns "('store(1 thcm pllthy for the purpose and suceeSli of the meeiing thourh
all ill his OWII pt'I'snn; IIc hns mntle e\'PI'~' lIeu\,ell·born t1leJ' could not be here, Desides the preachers 20 otbers
pl'inciple to sparkle with Divine splendor, n picture of \\,cl'e here from other congregations in this state, and
pel'fel't ri::htpl\uslH'SS spt'n ulHl known 1'01' the ftrat and Illinois, Missouri aud Nebraska, This meeting has donl'
only time ill thill sill·siek wOl'hl. God's rlory hns been gl'ellt good for the work in tbis city, and we take courare
revealed, repaired IIntl reristered on cllrth. 100 pl'r cent. lind pl'ess on.-Eugene Suddeth.
(Jno, 17 :-l,) In doinR' this Chl'ist's human lite went out
on the Oroaa lind our ains wcnt out nt the same time if wc
ure re-born. This is atonement, redemption, salvation
A MODON PABAPL.
thl'ou;:h tIll' preciolls blood of .Jpslls liS n IJllmb without
Dohold,
a
certain
man was tbe shepherd of a flock.
spot 01' bll'mish. lle II'IIS mnlle sin for liS thllt we might lind wlltehed over theln
diligently, lest the wolves enter
be IlIIHle the l'i;:ht(,OIlSIIl'SS of God in Him, (2 Cor. G:1.) in IIlnong them and devour
them, Then certain of the
En'l'y rCll'ellCl'lIto mnn who is fnithl'lll, hns in prospect woh'es which hlltl been bellt.en off by the shepherd's sword,
n beltcl' character, bl'ttcl' environment IIl1tl n bettel' home took ,'ounsel Ilmong tbemsl,lves and said, "We be foolish
thnll h., l'Ollld ent· IU\\'e ill n w{)I'ld 11')11'1'(' SlItnn dwells. in
IIttcmpting to flght IIgllinst the sheep openly, so let us
All will be 100 per t'cnt. bet'nllse Ohrin haa made it 10, mllke
peuce with th'm, and gain aeeess to the fold, tbat
llis 10\'0 is II 110wel' thnt bioollls, a still' thllt spnrkll's anti wc mllY sClltter them abroad,"
a fll'c thut np\'('r goes out.-A. n. 1\1001'c, jG1U Jefl'erson,
'l'bll~ it came to pIIss that a committee of the "Ancient
Knnsns City, Mo.
Order Ilf Sheep Swallowers" awaited upon the shepherd'
.and slIid, "Gan't wo agrfle on .something' We are like
A GOOD J:XAIIPU
tho shecp in many pllrticulars, and tbere are no doubt
A sistel' IITites: "I kno\\' a J'OUII;: /til'l member of thOllSlllllll'l Ilmong U8 tbllt will never \Ie able to_ .detect
the ChUl'ch 01' L:hl'ist thnt hnll to ICII\'e home to obtain thc IInel' points of dillerence, Observe that each of u
the cdul'ntion she dt'sil'('(1. ThCl'e wns no t·hlll'eh there. hll\'e two cars, fOUl' fcet, and a sha,ggy eoat, so why clllI
'I'his ~'OUll/t sistel' fOllnd two othcl' ~'Ollllg /tit'ls and thc~' we not be bretbren '"
'I'he sheep listened anXiously to wliat their shepherd
hntl tho wOl'ship C\'Cl'~- Lord's dny. The fnllowinjt year
sh foulld othel's thut IlIct with them. Dellr young sistcr~, might SIIY, and liS they ehewed Wan the sucllulellt grass,
how mUIlY of yOIl will pnttel'll IIftcr this J'oung sister alld t he wool growing on their foreheads fell do,vn acr()....~
ne\'cr forsnk' thc nsscllIblillg of YOllrselv s together, thcir fllces, and the wolves playfully pull the wool o~r
'
Don't Il'O WhCl'O th('~' IUl\'e mnn.made institutions. It is their eJ'ell.
Aftcr this, the shepherd spake, aayinr, "I am tired or
daullt'ro.us, drill' /tirls lind boys. Purents, lire J'ou using
all this flghtinr, aud would to God ,ve mi,ht ha\'e
J'our illflucllt'e liS you should '"
This lCllmple ought to put many old "disciples" (') to peace." So it came to paaa that the ,volves invited the
shame. 'I'here ure hlllldl'Olls of sCllttercd ehildl'<ln of shepherd and the flock to a great ,.therin, in a far
God. W)IY not stllrt a Bible clllss in your bome', Where country, an~ wben the day drew nirh the shepherd went
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and stood up among them, and spa
.Iong abj)Ut the ea('h we('k to bl'lll' my (')(!'O"SOS nt hQmo,-Your fellow
duty of shepherds to the flock, but dm llGt--so-'"nmch a~ llCI'\'lIl1t, A. Shllckll'fol'i1, E\'lIl1gelist.
mention the wolves against whom he had fought in tho
past. And all rejoiced, and sanl\' together, and cried
WHAT Alt. WB GOING TO DO AB.017T IT?
aloud, "We are one! 'Ve are one '"
-,
Alter those da." thel'e came a proph t among them
Thi' questioll hilS bl'l'lI IIsk"d n\','r IIl1d 0\'1'1', \l'h('11
sa.,yinll', "Brethren, the e thinl\'!l oUll'ht not so to be! 1'h... tClldlill1: thl' \\'lIl·tl 1I1' flnd 10 othel's. ~". III1SIl'I'I' j,
I,ord h.ath said, 'If an~' man l'ome nlld tll'illlt 1I0t this ,111m s J ::!:!, HI' dOI'I'S of Ihll WOI'(!. IIl1d not i1l'III"'l's ,(11111',
ooctrinc, I' ccivc him not into ~'our house, neit.her bid dl'l'l'ivilll: ~'Olll' 011'11 sl·h·cs,
'
him Godspeed,' alld a gllill , 'If therl'fnr' thon shnlt not
II wh.o is olll~' II helll','r ,Ic"l'h'elh hilllS('IF, (~""
wa"tch, I w.ill come on thee as a thief and thou hnlt not
Mntt, 7 :21-:!i: JlllUes 1 :.!3, 204.) Thll poillt of tho "0.111'
\j:now whnt hOlll' I shall coml' upon thee.' ..
. 1l1ll'islIII is Ihis, Iikt> II 1111111 who Inoks ill lhl' I:llIs, IIl1d
When the~' henrd these thillll'S they wOI'e Cllt to thl' SOOIl fOI'/ll'ts Ihl' illllll'l'ssion, so th.· impl'l'ssinn nf thl'
heart, nnd the~' Ilnashed on him with their tl'eth. Then "'ol'd 011 SUl'h n 1111111 is snOlI fnl';rottl'lI. The \\'llI'll lilli'll
they cried out with a loud voice, and stopp d their enl'S bc illllll"'llSI'd h," th(' ,1niHIl' of it. Th" I:uslwl Sl'ls 1I1t'1I
and rnn upon him with one a 'col'd, nnd nst him out of 1'1"'1'. ,JI(. \l'hn In'lks int" it, -is i_IIlJlI,,'~s,'d b," it, lind
the eongregation,
o.be,\'· It, IIl1d shllli bC' bh'ssl'd in thl' ,11Iillj:l'. Y,'s, ill Ih,'
When, thc Chief Shephel'd shnll IIppenr, whllt think mitlst ut' tl'illls, ll'lllptlltillll, Iwj's",'nlioll, IIl1d ill Ill'l'ils ot'
flllse hl'l'thl'l'lI. Ill' s"l'iptlll'lIl I IIll1ppl~' th,' \\'01'.1,
ye he .wllI do with these who hnve compromised with
evil '-W. Carl Ketcherside,
Sec I COl', IU :1:1. (lod is I'lIithl'lIl, he will hl'p """1'\'
lll'nlllis..., IIl1d hl'III'" will Il'in' lI' st 1'1'11 1:1 h 111\11 dl'Ii\'('I'III1','"
in ll'lIIl'llllioll if II'" tl'lIst ill Hilll, :\01\1' \l'ho d""nlltll'
II'1',BOP.
f(llln\l' rlll'ist. \l'hn pl'lIy .'nllslllllll.,· fnl' sll','n/llh 1111,1 tl'II~)
I promised II further repol't'of my interview with 01'0. (lod, will filII.
·1'h,·I·... is sn lllll"h to In. (~,' ... I':ph, (":1O,:!I:) \\'l! III'1'd
CocksplII" eldor of the Dodgville Chlll'ch, lind thl'i!' )lIlS.
tOl', n l\h. Sllnd~'mnn. 1'hoj' sllcmlld mlll'h otTllnd"d b,,· tull\' "'1l1ipl'l' I \l'ith lh,' \\'nl'd lIf (lod ill liS, In Ill' a stl'Oll1t
cuuse we did not Offill' t.hem the pl'i\'i\ego nl lI,hll','ssilll: ,'h,illl of nll'l. Th,' \l'hnh' IIl'llIOI' Oil, 1''1l1il's liS: ,"1'1', thll!
the nudicncll at tho all·,lny meetillg, 'rill' \I"stor, ~IJ-. 1Ill'III1S WI' ,i'ill Ill' IIhl,' In stlllld 1I!!,lIillst tIll' dC'vil, l'vi,L.
1"'I's,·,'ntinll, It'lIlptlltinll, fills,' hl'"thl'C'II, fills .. t"'"l'h.,!,s
Sandj'mlln, snid, "nl'o. ShllcklllfortJ. ,'oml' OWl' to 1)odg"
ill th,' I'h"",'h nf ('III'i~t. 1I!!,lIillst ,lh'isinlls 1111,1 thos(' whll
ville and pl'eaeh fOl' us. \\'Il will t1'llllt you liS II llClltll'mlln
('III1S", t1h'isinlls, 1111.1 tn 111111'1, lhl'lll. 1I"oidlh"III: it C'llllhll's
Rnd brothl'r."
I reptil'tJ. "I will l'ome to Dodgvill' lind prcllt'll to yon liS to stllllll Oil th,' nihh,. 1I!!,lIillSl thllt \l'hit'h is lint s"I'ipfolk on thl'se It'I'ms: You bl'ethren of thll "0 II ,'gil perSIUl- till'". slll'h liS nihh· I'oll('ll"'s 1111,1 nthl'l' nllt1itiollS to thl'
sion, admit thllt thc congregut.ion is wrong ill its nttit\l(h' ""H'd of (loti. '1'111'1'" is ';111." 01lC' Bndy, (F.ph, -t:-t; l!:ph,
toward thl'SIl l'inll institlltions-t'hurch cnllel,"cs, OJ'phlln 3 :21.)
'I'h,' 1I1~'st"I'," hnrl hl"'11 hilltlt'n rllII'illl!' nil thl' nl:l's.
homes, ett'., IIIHI that ~'OU wnnt to jl'('t l'ight on 1111 thl's,'
DllItters, nnd 1 will come lind hold ~'ou II nll','tin/l, plllnt bllt wns 110\1' 1"""'1111'.1 ill twtl,'1' thnt llInllil'oitl wis,lnlll of
the chlll'ch upon t.he 80litl HOl'k of 1'I'lIth, IIl1d mln'I,tisl' (In(1 lIlig-ht hI' lIIll,lt' kllOWII, to tIll' "l'lItil..s, h," pl'l'n,'hill!!,
th,' /lospl'l to ,1"\I's, to IwiIH'ipllliti,'s nlll1 pO\l"'I'S ill hl'n\',
~'ou befol'c thl' fllithful brothel'hood liS u lo\'nl "hltr\'h of
,'nl~' plll"'·s. " ...s. h," lh .. (,llIlI,,'h, ns th., I'l'Ilit of no.l's
Christ. \\'hen shull I come '"
'
\\'is,lolll 1""'1'111",1 in t hI' Il'nspe!. IhI' one hotl," shon·ltl (10
Sandynllln l'epli('(I, "Then you rcfuse to go lItHl pr"llllh
,vherHor t hero is n dool' op"lIed UlltO ~'ou!" I r('pl icd. this.
To pnt on th,' nl'lIIol' of n'HI "Iwhlt's ns 10 stnntl nll'nill,t
"No, 1 n('vol' I,,·ruse to preudl thll gospel 1I11~'whol'l" IIl1d
to prove it to ~'OU, I willl'nmo on theso tl'rms: Ynn nllow 1111 t,,·il. 1111 ",·il. 11I·l'lhl·"II. 0111' who "l\lIIpl'olllisl's th(' Il'nlh
mo the lise of ~'our pulpit in whil'h to Ilondul'l II sl'ril's 01' to ,'nilS,' tlil'isinlls. OIH' who thinks IIlOI'" or fllth"I" 1I1l1thlll"
"lin lint nO'nl't! to Ito \I'I'01l1!'
mcetings, lind in this sel'i('s of ml'otillg::! I will '1I0t shUll to ",ish'I', 11I'oth"I' nl' nlon,',",
declaro the whole coullsel of God' so fill' liS it is 11Illnllnh' thllt. g-ootl lilli," "Olll", I','n,'" will lIot ,'ollle h.,' ,'ollllll'nmill'
in!!, th., tl'lIth. It is POtW wis,lolll.
possible; lItHI at thll etos' of thl' nll',·tiil/l I will lum;1
'I'h.' \l'istlolll 1'1""11 nhm'" is Iil'sl plll'(" tllC'n !WII("'lIhl,',
t,ogcther to keep housl' fill' th,' LOI'd 1111 whn wish tn
(~"" ,rlllll"S :1:17.\ Tid, tli"ill" wistlolll illllllll'll'llll~' ,'nlll·
('onstitutc II tl'ne, fnithful ('hm'l·h of Chl'ist ill D,ltl/l,'i1h'.
And to fUl'thel' I'on\'incc you t.hllt I 11111 IIUt. sn 'lIl11'l'nw: 1I11111ioll \l'ith (:otl is Pllt ill ,'onll'nst \l'ith th,' I'llill" s,'"~nnl
1101' 'prejntliced,' if ~·OU dOll't wllnt 1110 to uso ~'onl' lIIe,·t· \\'istlolll IInnll',1 ill '·,'I'S.' 1:;. Iln., is S"lISlllll, 0111' is 11111"',
th,'n l"'II""lIhlt,: 0111' 1'1111 of sll'il',,, on,' s,'"I,s 1',", 1""11"'.
ing house fOl' t.hllt pm'IIUS(', 1II11~'b,' ~'on ('1111 S"(' """ fnl'
, ~o \l'hllt III'" \I'" !!,oill!!, 10 tlo nhollt it? ~I," nIlS\l"'I' is,
IIIC tho Ml'thodist, Rllptist.. or l'lIthuli,' I'hnl,,'h hnihlilll1'
in whil'h 10 do this wOI'k. Shllll I COIIIIl II III I 11I"'Ill'h tn ,Inlll"s 1 ::?:!. no 1I0t h"III' I'nlsl' h'n,'lIl'l's, rills,' 11I,(,thl'!'II,
,'omlwlllllis"I's or th,' tl'lIth, nll'lI \\'hn hnl'l' IIn-t th,' Silil'it
."OU folk ..
It wonld bl' hlll'd to ClCpress in words the pc,'nlhll' of ('hl·ist. llih'" ,'oll"/l" n,h·nt'1I11·s. \\", shollitl nl'I"')l1
th,' \" OI·tI of notl. sqlllll'l' nnl' 1i,'l's h,'- it.•hlll·" it ill 0111'
look on thl'ir faccs. 1'hey Sll erin/lly 1Is.~nl,,',1 III" Ihllt
lIIill,ls nllt! 11(' s"I'ipllll'lIl pl'I'h,'h"'I'S, 1lI,It'I's, tI"II('OIlS, 1110
"~omc whu I'm'lIIerly opposed the DOlhl'1'i1l1l ('hlll'l'h Oil
the 1'0Ill'1l'I' lI"est ion Illl\·,· II pololliaell to liS fOl' Ihill oppo- 11I"lIlb"I'S or t h,' ,'lllll"'h. (~.. ,':? Till~, a: Hi: lI('h: 4 :12.)
Th,' I'hlll"'h nl' ('III'ist shOllhl hI' OIH' ill \\"'1',1, doC't!'ilH"
sition, anti 111'0 noll' working with us '" YUII "1111 illlll/lilll'
fnith, pl'illl'iplt., 11'111'1" 1'01' th"I'l' is (lnl~' 011 ho,ly 01'
thllir Ilhll/lrill IIl1d di8llppointlllent whon I rl'lIIl11'hd tn
them, "Wh~', ~'Oll bl'l'tbl'CII told me onl~' II fcw lIIinllll's "IIllI'l'h: 111111 hUll·"'1. ,it'nlons~', sll'il','. h"r('si,'s, nIHI nn Illh
llgo and tll'fuI'\! this wholl' lIudienl'c, '\\'1' 1I1,'l' jnst liS s"I'ipt 111'11 I "hoi",' 1t'1I,ls to n I'n"tioll. (~('l' Onl. ii:16 to
"IHI.) 'I'h,' "'t>l'tI or (:otl \l'ill sl'l I It' nil tlinlt'IIIt~· ill thl'
much 0llPOSI'11 to 1,IlIIroh Ilolleges as j'OU 1I1'l', sir.'''
Our nll'l'tinll' lit Mt. HOJlll was II' II IItt'lIded, lllld w,· "hlll'"h. (~",.:? Tilll. :l:lIU ('nmlll'omisin/l till' tl'lIth will
,'/IIlS,' .livisiolls. 'I'h,' M. ('. is th,' nllly Pllplll' nlllollil liS
believe !fOod \VIIS done. Thll church gll\'e 1110 sOllie monl'~'
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that is not compromisinl today.~. W, M9O"' But' I.irn...... Paule ri,ht bert and think 01 this same writer
Liverpool, Ohio.
now layin" ..ft•••• 'l'tnamtDt 11 thl look .1, diJ.
g." Doel th,t lound Ilke loyalty' "Bro. Scott
"UT TO DUTIl U ~0W1f"
b.llevea thil, lor he .l1(ed his congrell'ation to paiS on ~h~
A union meeting WAil held And sponsorcd by the Vall Van Brunt' congregation belore he went thore. .Docs
Brunt' church, Klfnsas City, Mo., May '9, -10, -1935, in whloh Bro. Scott thoulh. bolieve that the deeision of the Elders
A. M. Morrill, editor of People'll Bible Advocate; F. L. 01 his home congregation is final with tho nl'otherhood'
Rowe, euitor of '1'ho Chrilltian Leauer (a paper flivoring Wbat about tho signed statement of the tht'oo ot-her COil·
Bible collegell); Homer E. Moorc, editor of Christian gregations in Kanlll8 City to the contrary' III tho state·,
Worker, anothor pAper favoring the Bible colleges. sat lJ1ent ot three loyal congregations to be Ml't at naught b~'
together in Ilweet communion. W. P. Reedy, A. R. Kep· Elders 01 one c:smll'rell'atioll several hunul'ed milos away!
pie, J. J. HOllan alld A. M. MorriM, all formerly w I'e This itself IlUll'lftlits something unpleasant to coutem·
oPPolled to th Bible colleges, orphan homes and old peo· plate I"
ple'll homes, but all came together in a union meoting with
In the Ilbovo stlltemont C. W. Sommcr cornell out
the above ml'ntioned editorK of college papers and the againllt this Van BI'ullt congregation. condemns it for
college churches in KllnsAs City. '1'0 this meeting C. W, having college prelichorM preach for it IIl1ll upholda the
and A. R. Sommer. publillhers of Apolltolie Review, sent three loyal congregations beeauMo they I'I'fulled to fellowtMir rOR'rets thoy could not attend and expressed a llhip It beeaulle of its college tendencicM. 'rIlOso thl'ell
dellit~ the Mph'it of coopel'ntion and fellowship might pre·
loyal' congregations IlttUlU today just whet'o they Mtood
vail, which meallM they Manctioned this mootlDR' fellow· when C. ,W. Sommol' upheld them and eondomnod till'
shlplng the college advocates.
Van Brunt congregatio~l, but uo,v he iM ill Unity with
In this meeting A. M. Morris, "W. P. Reedy, A. R. the Vlln Brunt congregation and agninst the threo \oyn1
Kepple and .T.•J. Hogan, who for ovor 25 yeaI'll have, congregations in Knnsas City. Why is thill, Chelltertbeen opposed to Jlible coll~('M, orphnn homes and suoh J. A. Freed, Topeka, Kans.
(To be Continued.)
like, all meeting tOllether with Homer E. Moore and
F. f~. Rowe who hnve for thill long time b~en numbered
and worked with the ndvountes of Bible collelres, and
PA-lTUD
Tn YOU5G
•
C. W. and A. R. Sommer ex preliM they lire with them in
Some of UII have been very urgent in dcmnnding that
heart. Certllinly tholle who are "loYIII" and want to atand
for the ohnrch nlone nl'od not be deeeived lon~er as to our young peoplll keep themselvQs from questionabll'
where C. W, and A. R. Sommer Iltlfnd. '1'his is the fruits plaees. and thllt thuy abstain from all, appearance of
ot cllri'yinll ont the "Houllh DI'lIft" union, IIponsored b~' evil. But I flnd WIl havc left them som what perplexed
t,hem. Thill iM tho rellson why you no 10lllrtr lice the by our neglcet to outline at leallt some things that the~'
'
names of W. O. RobertM, E. M, Zl'rr. H. W. Cuppy, A. R. might Bafely do.
Moore, f,. E. Willinms, nnd W. ClIrl Ketcher8ide. W. C.
Firllt, I'll say that if wc indulge frel'ly in the manuRice and a larA'e number of preaoher8 who are loyal and fllctured pleaMUI'eH (de8ignlld by Satan to get our souls
true to the church, in the Apostolie Review. 'rhey eall 111\(1 Inoney) and deny ourselves nothing, that even thcn
not fellowllhip lIueh compromilling nnd a compromisinlf we IIhall 1I0t be Ilatisfled. See the worda of Solomoll
lifter he hl\d tried themall (Eeel. 1:8; 1:17; 12:13·14.
paper and be true to Christ.
The Hevil'w and C. W. lind A. n. Sommer in time lind for that matter all of that book). But it ia ,an estab·
before they l!Ompromillcd. were just as stronA' aR'ainst liMhed faet that people have reeeivl'd gl'ent sati8laetionthe collegl's 1111 IIny of the mtlntionl'd preachers arc now. who have tl'nilled themselves to enjoy the thinlfll of
They were even allllinst this Van Brunt church in KanllaM Ood's lIatul'e. It is true thnt the things we enjoy, what,
City, Mo" to which they so kindly sent their reR'retll tho~' ever they lire. are the thilllfll we have trained ourselves
could not be pre8ent. Here iM what C. W. Sommer pub· to enjoy, and that pl'o~le after eonvel'sion to Christ find
lillhed in the Heview of September 1, 1931, about thiM themsoivell enjoying thmgs they fOI'lIIel'ly had eonaidered
Mme Van Brunt church in Kanllllll City, Mo... in his reply too tame. YounR' poople will flnd that instead of hivinll'
to Jamell A. Seott and his prclIChing for it: "The time dragging on thcir hands, they will be Ilhort of timl'
churehell are (foverlll'd 1\11 one grel\t brotherhood by the if they interest th mllolves in skatinll. Illiding, huntinp:,
New Te8tament, and not just aft eonllreA'IItion8. What flllliing, the study of IIHtronomy, or of illlle til, 8nd vegotn·
hurts one hurtll 1\11. What's riKht is riKht for all;- What's tlon, or evcn jUllt MtrollinR around whore the!lo thhill"
wronR is wl'ong for aliI It one eonKroglltion steps asldo lire to be Illl\ln, comparing the things which they see with
from the Faith of all, it's the busine!ls of all the eongre· . whllt God hllll l'evOllled about them in his book, And ill
Ilationll to disfellowMhlp that conR'reRation, If it doesll't addition to this, therll al'e certain soeilll funotiona somr
repent, just all they di!lfellowMhlpPl'd the churchoK that of 1111 have tllit Illlfe in IIlIowinll' bot.h ~'OUllll' nnd- old, (I
went diMgre88ive. If "Bible Collelf(l!l" lire wronlf, HO aro millht horo stute thel'e is jnst one Gospel for liS 1111) sl10h
ohurellell who use those kind of prollcherB or luke,vl\rm liS woiner roaMtll. R'8t.het·inlfll ut the' homos with eand)',
prellehCl'M, jU"t 11K Kansllll City (Vlln Brunt) iM ,vrong ico crl'am, or othm' repall\. We hllve lit this pilloe thOll"
,vhen it UIlIlS men like Hutson, who openly declared for who are til lent d with !ltring hllltrumentll, -who l1sllall~'
Chureh S(\hools here at the Butler Inlltitute. It'M the entertain by flinging lind playhrlf. SillA'lng of hymns i'
bUllineM of every loyal Church in thll brotherhood when seldom ovcrlookl'tJ at allch lfatherinlf8.
lome one
one of their Ilister Churches If(lell wron. thus, and it'" Ba~' we all havll dCRr frilmda in the world who hayen't
their busineM when Bro. Seott pre.eh•• lor them biddinlf trained themselves to enjoy these thhllf8. You haven't
them God·llpeed in the very pre.enee ot three loyal provided for thll,
Churchell in the same city."
My dear young Christians, you did not enli8t in tht·
Further on in the ume article he Sayl: "It there is f~ord'a army to be t.ken captive by the world. 'but your
anyone thin, the Ne" Teatament 11''1' providlll for, it ill bu,ine.. is to e.pture the world. So while you ue teaoh·
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!nil them the Gospol, you can at thc same tt·me- bc train· if you can help it, don't let those \VOBBLERS move you
ing tht'm to enjoy tho thinll.' you do, if t.hey have tho ~rom the simplicity of tho gOlpel of Chrilt. Enclosed
proper dosire for your eompan~', and if you are as wise IS t1v~ do1l8rs.. , .-R.' W, Hukill, (18m lorry, Uro,
us serpents and harmless al doves, And·evon if you arc Haskm, but 1 have to wobble a little, When a 1I18n .is
1I0t 811 \Voise as this you may jUfjt be a true·fric~4,
weak physically he wobblel sonie in his walk. Our little
In conclusion I'll say 1 once rcad a story titled "E\'t'li paper is wOllk financially and it has to \'obblo a Iittlc.
lind No E~'os." Doth boys wero scnt 011 thc Sllll1e w~lk But 1 than·k you 'for bracing it up some br sCluling "'OUI'N
lind on I'cturn worc askcc1 what thC'v SIlW. Ono bov soon and anothel' sub, alld sondini'a little more 8tlmuhint in.
I'ctllrn<'ll Rnc1 l'omplaincd thC'l'l' waH' nothinj,f to Hce', The the form Qf an extru dollar, I'll look aftul' the spiritual
other, liS I rcmombl'r it, rctul'ned latC', cilltud ovor th(' wobbllllg, but am <lompelled to Icavo tho flnanlJial wob.
\\'ondorll to be SOOIl on thllt wlllk, naming t]lom ovor ani' ~ling to tho brethron, So, soldiers of the CI'ONS, if OUI'
by OliO, and wiiUling for more' time that ho miltht have' little papor wobbles in stl'ugglillg to ~'ou, ask younelf,
Am I to blame1-l'ublisher.)
unjoyod them more.
My udmonition is: LC't's bu oyeN, lind cars a8 well, and
Milsouri.-The rust is to holp in selulinll' out the M.
koep them both opon, instead of bC'inll' as thoso Jows C, We onjoy road'ing it vC'ry ttluuh.-Mllnn Sistors
mentionod in Matt. ]3 :]5.-A, C, Wal'roll.
. Lewis, Kans.-l am· wull ploused with tho papor' and
Wish ever~' olle would writo in lind say whllt tllCY think
of the papor wllllthor thuy an givo anything or nol.OONDDIN_D OUT or TBmR OWN IIOUTB:
F. R, RllndeJl.
Tho Docembol' 31'<1 hlHIlC of tho ApoHtolie Huviow ill
~atto~n, IlI.-,1 t1~ink thc 1\~. C. ~II fino, and hopo ~'OU
"Not.I'M and NOWH" Hllyll, "[h'o. F, II. Pt):.ol', Codllr RllphlN, l'OlltlllllO ltN pllblll'lItlOlI... \\ 0 t.hlnk tho ohlll'uh hOl'u
Iowa, l'Oj.IOI't.H thllt nl'o. W. C. WilSOIl, of Toddvilll'. i~ in bettcl' \\'oddlll!' cOllditioll thllll it hllN boun for somu
I'eeelltly Il'II\'C 11 'good insJlil'in~ HOI'llIon' at Codllr t.imo.-O. 'J'. WIImplol' (1<:11101').
I1llnoiH.-1 urn 1'\'lIdi11j,f yo III' littlo book, "Jiow to UOlld
HllpidH." 'I'h iH iH 11 bl'it·f "ltl'CI'pt til ICI'n fl'OIll 11 "l'pOI't Illlldll
by 1110 ill Ihu Mucolionillll CIIII, Nov., Ifl:.J5, IIl1d I 1lI0ntion till' Bibl" with l'!tJaHl1l'll 11IId 1'1'08 ," 1I11l1 IIln oOl'lninly
it bcuallHo thl' illoll mill'ht ho ollnVO~'1"11 til Noml' thnt. I ml,jorill(l', it. 'l'hoso llold. \\'illll'I' evcllinlrN I Hit ill fl'ont
01' the tlroplitoe lind I'eucl it. .. I dOIl't soem to kllow what
IIIl1 1I0W l'opol'tin~ dit'C'I,tl~' to tho Roviow.
In thl Rlvilw of Flbruary 18, leSla, I notl tht.: to look for or whnt 1 \\'nllt in tho Uiblu.-1\hs. O. K,
1II00ktOIl, 111.-0111' dl'\'oloPIlIOllt wOl'k oOlltillll('S.-A,
"Whln a preacher advlrtt". in a journal that advocat..
.
a minionary .octlty to preaoh thl ro.pel, don't WI put C. \Varrull.
WUllhillgton.-l Ii kI'll yOlll' lIi,tiule in M, C. Qlltitlcu,
him. doWn al a l:n:npathi.lr of thl Ohri.tian church?
Whln onl advlrti••• tn a journal that advocat.. an Idu· "IIu\'e they Iho COIII'IIIl'(' of Theil' Word f'-N. A, "
10wll,-1 ha\'(1 u eOllplo 01' copios 01' thl' 1\'1. C. whiuh
cation 10Ctity to teach thl ro.pel, don't WI clae. hilD
with thl 'Btbll OOUI,.' folkl? Whln another advlr. \\'('rc Il'h'('n 1Il0. I Slll'll l'll.jor I'Cllclillg thum /1I1l1 yOIl ellil
ti... in a journal th~t advooate. 'obly thl Ildlr. ri,ht or cll'pl'lId 011 1111' for II IIl1b. UN NOOII IIH 1 I\'ot \\'ol'k.-Oeo, A.
wron" or bI thrown out of thl church withollt a hear. 110OlW ,
Iborill, Mo.-Will. 1<', JOlles is Ollt of f'llowNhip witb
in,,' don't WI clae. him. al favorin, that hlr..y? And
if a conlTlPtion calli and .upport••lIch preacher. tln't hiN homC' COlllfl'Oll'lItion hl·ro,-I,. C. BilyoUlI, J, 1\1. Itllmb,
it biddtn, God••peld to th..1 hlr..t..? It not, why claol's.
1(lIl1s.-We \\'lIl1t to thllilk you fOl' the booldot, Guido
not? WI can ae conet.tlntly IlIpport thl dr.t preaoher
Throllll'h Uibll' IIistol'~'. It hilS boC'n IINl'd b~' so\'ornl
a. the lut, Think tt oVlr I"
In thil.. thl' Hl'\'il'w MI'l'mM Ilosit'ollM of dl1l'llIl'illj,f thllt hrl'thrl'lI NillCO 1'{'\'I'ind IIIHI iN PI~:l\'i111l' to bo II grollt
hc'lp, It is UNl'll ill pl'i\'llto IIt1Hlr, IIlso ill pl'l'pll rin lr
I hosc who IITlltC' 1'01' othl'l' )lIlJlI'I'S II'I!I'C to be rllcognizod
/IS hOI'I'lil'H.
It N('I'IIIH pc'clllilll' to mo thllt II thillg could l('sHonN for o\'ellillll' Sl'l'\'h'('H. Will IIsk rou to plellso
he hC'I'C'Hy in l<'l'bl'lllll'y, 1!J32, IIntl C'xlIl!tI~' four months HI'IHI lIino nIot'l' l'olliC'N.-~lIsllllnll YOl'lIm.
Ibl"rill, Mo.-Chlll'I'h lit 1\1t. Vi('\\, 1lI0vinif I'ill'ht nlon1f
Illtor bo ill h1l1'11101l.r with tho j,fOHpC'1. I 11m not report.inll'
ill tho l'lIl1SC of 0111' !\IlIsII'I'. MI'ct 1'lI\'h I/ord's dllY any
I hl'ough thc HI'\'iew bC'CIIUHC in tho IlInll'lIngo of itll oditors,
I wOllld hll\'ll to Ollll'Ol'HO tho POlillil's of tho pllJler to do so. h/l\'c II fllln Bibl" Htlllly. Will lIot 'Hl('('pt IIl1rthillll' horo
80IDI Dy thlY are not in favor of thl Rou,h Draft or bllt thl' tl'uth Ihllt is j,fi\'l'1I liS ill (lOll'S WIII'd. Wo nl'o
thl poettion of the Rlvilw .an....r•• but ylt thlY. can lookillll' 1'01'\\'111'11 1'01' 1111 ('ltl'ollont 1111'1 tilll\' ill April, (!Oll·
rlport throurh thl paper that tntrodllcld it. Thl abovi lilll'tl'li b~' Ih'olhCl' W. CIII'I Kotchel'sidl'. '('hillk till' M. C.
oUpptnr froID thl Rlvilw wUl abow thl fallacy of that .ill~t fhHl, lIluy tho I/OI'd hlesH you.-.I. M. 1,"mb.
Ne\v CIINUO, Jnd.-Enulollod fllld mOllo\, ordur for
reaeoniDl" With nil IdndncliN IIlld bl'othorly 10\'0.- F.
"'2.40. P!t'nHo IIpply two (Iollllrll 011 Illy cllJfillqUCllt .ub.
I I. Pryor.
suripl.ioll fo08 IIl1d s('IHI mo 0110 "Ullido 'l'hoUllh Diblo
Histot'y." I want to thank' 7011 for IIndtnr IDI thl
DPORTS or a_TBBU
"Xaoedontan Oall," alth01ll'h I nlvlr nbl9ribtcl, Trend
MiohiIfOn--I Iiko the pUpOI' vel'~' lIluch.-Lottle IInl't· it lind nm Il'lnd you hll\'o tho"uourall'c to 1lI11111tuill Sll 'h II
!II/ln.
•
nwdium of ('OlltUct with fllithful brC'therll, I fClol ~nrc
Oklnhomn-l likod tho last M. C. vor,Y mlloh and it. 1I0t ollly rllqnlrc~ I'ourago 011 ~'ollr part but, III 0 a
I\'el thllt BI'o. I<'I'I'I'II'H IIl,ticlo will do mIH'h Il'ooll.-T~. M. IUIl'rifloll ns portlllll~ to tt'llIpornl )l101l8Ul'll 1111 I "friondl)'"
KIIIIHRIl.-I will tllkc fI\'e of ~'ollr sil11[lliflllc1 Nt'w Te~tll' IlHHIWiutiOIl with thollo who 111'0 ~'our own kin, I wi h
Ihllt thC' "MlIlll"llonillll Cull" C'oulcl attllill thl' ~i"c and
/llontH wh 'II you Il'ut thel11 Ollt.- \V ondC'1I Wordell.
Ncvadli, MIl.-I will IlIko tl\'O of ~'our TcstRmontH,- \'01111110 of UH('fllhll'SH whioh tho Hovlow. rClIl'hl'd under
tho IlIl1l1l1gmont nlld ~vOl' Hight of your 1Il0ther, .Ilope
c'III'1 KC'tchorliido,
NebraHka.-ThiH Mocodonilln Call will Htand tho to t. 10 bo ahlo to uOlltributo more in tho flltllr IIlIlIncllllly,
,Just keep r.ight au in this way allclllll will be woll: And I f01l1 that thoro i~ great nood for n pllper of thlll khld III
I
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tho Brotherhood and beliovo that faithfut'fl.1!ll1Mrn <very. Brethern, the Wold 9f aod condemns this doctrine,
(See Numbers, 16th chapter,)-Buell A, Boyce, 2U5 E,
whel'e feel the same way,-Ol'vill '1', Vaughn,
,
CUl'I'ollton, Mo,-The last issues of the
C, were ex- 67th street,
Nevada, Mo,-Sinee last report I hllve held meetinifl
ceptionally good, ' It is tho only Roliglous .Journal I
lmow of that build, on tho "Sure foundUion," without for the conrrerations at Nixa, Oluk, Walnut Hill al1d
compromise, 1 1\I11'd appointments reel'ntly lit Hille, Nevada, in addition to oonduoting several short Bible
CUI'l'ollton and Chilloeothe, Attendunco und iutorest Roadings i~ the Noll' '1'estament books, As II result of
l'Ol'y Ilood 'onsidering the cold wenthm', Our home bo1l this \vork 4G souls worc ndued" to tho Oue Body, tenare doin, ftne in Wedne.day evenin, .peakin, prorram., joyed the privilege of attenuing the mooting at Des'
Moillos in which a numbol' of visiting broth ron partioi.
-\lon 1", lIudcllestun,
, Clllu'leston, IlL-Delli' BI'e\hern: Some time hus pllted as speakorsAnd listeners, 1 wish to cxpress my
Ilppl'oeiation to the brethorn at Des Moines fOl' making
pussell sinco I roportt'd IIny work but thut doe~ not I~~ '1111 , the
meeting possible, After lellving Dos Moines, I went
thllt 1 hUI'e left tho f1elll or fullen bj' the wllysHk SlIlell
writing, I hllYe IIssistt'll in In;etillgs lit the I'ollowil~g to Ced,ar Rapids, Iowa, t1len on my way home, 1 visited
pillees: 'ulpher prillgs, neill' F on til net, Im\.; Mountlllll Chillicothe, Braymor and Hnll', ~o, While at Bethlehl'm
Home, Ark,; MlIrtinshUl'g, 111., lind Kllnsus City, Mo, in Ray eoulltj', wo rQeeived news of the de.cellse of
131'0, M, A, Vnn Dellson, lind OUl' helll'ts were slIddelled
(l!6tl~ nlld 8pl'llco), J(lIve nlso proll\'hod othel' pillces, 0\'1'1'
1.'IlI',I's dlly 01' II night, pllssin~ through, I hll\'e enJo~'cd t hcreby, May God bless a;: d elll'O for t.he bel'euvetl
my work with l'lll'h of those pllll't'S 1II1l1 tl'lIst the UUlI of Cnmily, I go ue"Xt to Agl'a, Kansas for a meoting,-W.
hCllvcn hilS be('n Il'loriliNI uy tho work thllt wns dotll' CIII'I Ketehorside,
Michigun,-I huvo elll'efully rcad Ill! numbers of the
thercby, Met brothel' \\" C, Bice for ~(\ fll'st time II III I
hlld the plollsure visiting in his home, lie hilS millIe II M, C, that have como to me togethol' with the artielO>l
1l'1'1!lIt sllcl'illco in tho ('III1S0, 'Also ml't broth!!I' ~Vm. oli tho R 0, thllt you sllud with thl' M, C, lind haw
Ketehersi(lo for tho first t.ime. Also Ilro, II till SlstCI' eujoycd (f) thom VOl'jt much, You note 1. qUlIlify tho
!<'rllnk I1cdgl's. Sunil' of my host I'l'il'lllls hilI'!' cl'it.icill:ed abovo with tho (Iuestion mark for in reading v.1I such
ed in spirit to leaI'll
me COl' )lI'Cllchinll in sonll1 plllCCS, l'Spl'I'illlly ~6t.h IInll milUm' I \m mndo rogl'otfully dep
Oll\' rCll1 brethren of the pllst havo Il'one over'to th;
tluit
:::;prlll'c, bllt. I 1'1111 prellch thNO withollt mlliling one
"hIl11g", I)OCt.l'iIlIlIl,I', 1'1'0111 Illy positioll ht'ldlwl'ol'l'. If tho oppositioll COl' lOll mess of sod pottuge" for that is 1111 It
Lord hlt'sses IIII' utili millo with sllnlt'il'llt hl'lllth lllld IImollllts to, 1'01' in so doing t.hey will loso their inhoritslrcllgth t.hrollll'h ':W, I PXpl'I't to he ))IlS~' ill the lIul,\. liS II111'C ulllcss they ropollt, 01', unless 1 ha,'o mado a mistakc
'Illitc II hit. of III~' t iJllI' is hookl'l) 1'01' 1II<'1't ings. I \l'lInt in tho study of the book, On the other huud, 1 am II'lall
to do my hit hlliidillll' IInl) stl'('llltth"llilll! th' Willis of to kntllv therc is still n l'e1UUIIUt left that will lfot compl'omise ou this 111\(1 othel' mlltters though it makes mc
~ioll. III'etht'l'll, )I't liS hI' I'lIithl'nl.--Llo,l'I) Big-gillS,
sil'k lit hOllrt to have such occur lIud fmther disturb the
1l'[lII'ioll, Jnd,--Ml's. N.•1. l\[lirlill, ,]il't! 'I'1Il'Sdll~', 1""b, -l, l'hureh of Chl'ist, , , , With personal regards and OUI'
lit h,'r hUlllO I HO!) :-;ill'cr ~t .. LnltlinSport, Illd .. IIll'l' 76 pl'II:>""I'S 1'01' tho u)timn to suoooss of tho pure gospel al\()
yCIII'S, (i mOllths, 20 I) II j"S. , , . ,\t. 1111 1'1I1'1j' IIII'll sho IIl1itllll it.s ndhcrouts, I am,- Vory Sillcorely yours, W, C, Conrad,
with thn ~i1llh :::;\. CllI'istillll CIIIII'I'h, 1IIIt,I' II'll II sl\'l'i1lg hl'l'
KlInsns Cit.y, Mo,-Dear Bl'cthren: .]lInulIry 19th, ]
mcmhcrship to tht' Chlll'l'h nf ('hdst ill LOg'III1Spol't, ot' spoko nt. tho fUllorll1 of Bro, William M, Fonton iu
whil'h (')I1I1'1'h she WIIS II I'll it h1'111 tnt'lllhl'l' lit. t.imo ot' nUIIWII, Kilns, Brothol' \<'eutoll was n faithful m'embcr
tlclllh. ~Ill' is SIlI'Vil'l'll hI' tllt'I'\) l'hiltll'l'll 111111' twclve nl' th(' Church 01' Christ, moeting ill the sOllth pllrt of
ltl'lIlllh'hiltll'I'll. Tho lI'I'ill'l.'hlll'illll' I'hlll'gC 01' till' sl'l'vieos OttnwII, lind WIIS tho fllthel' of Brother Fred Fenton who,
"llcll'IIYOI'I'11 III Slll'lIk I'l'om ] ,1110. 5 :11. wOl'lls of COIISO)II· is II fllithful Gospel preacher, Ho 108\'es to mourn, a
tioll to til" hl'I'I'III'l'clllllcI to til,' 11I'l'th"I'n who nt!I'IHll'tl I'llithful I'nmpllnioll IInll eight ehildron, also luany other
,1'l't I(il'illg' wIlI'nillg' 10 Ihos" Illlln'l'llllI'pd to ml,,'t t.heil' l'('llIti\'l's 1111<1 Cl'jl'nds, On the 21st of Janual'y, I spok'
('I'I'lItOI'. :-;istl'l' 1I11II,tin will hI' 1l'1'l'lItl~' misscII hy thl' lit the Cuncrlll 01' istor Maney Sallee Sharp, who was a
(,hlll'l'h liS sho \l'IIS the Illst "hlll'tl'l' m1'11I1~I'I' 01' thllt ('011- 11I<'IlIbl'I' of the Church of Christ in Kansas City, and WI!
1l'I'('ll'lItioll, IIllll WIIS nlwlI~'s 10 thl' I.ord's hOllsH II'hl'n bl'lit,,\,l' II tl'll<l hl'istilln, She leavcs ono SOli, one sintel'
hellith pl'I'mittl'll. :-;11" \l'IIS II 101'('1' 01' Ihn Oospt'l ill its 1111<1 sevcn hrothel's, Jalluary 22nd, 1 conducted thl'
pllrity nlHI s~·ulplil'il,I'.--:-;liln 1[0Idl'l'bnu1ll,
1'1111('1'111 of Bro, Milliard A, Vun Dousen, a mombor 01'
KIIIISIIS Cil~', 1I[o.-,),h,' ('ollgl"'ltntioll \l'OI'shippill'1l' lit. tho Church that meets nt 26th and Spl'UOO streets,
Mith'lIl1d CIt'l'clllnd stl'I'l'ls, Il'ett.illll' 1I10llg ni('llly, hnvilll( !\1)nSIlS it~,. Brothor Villi Dousen WIIS II loyul preaehor
beU('\' ntl<'IIIIIIIH'1\ nlltl illt.l'l'l'st sim'l' oIll' lllst ml'otillg 0011· nf tho OOSpl'l. , , , He I(\IIVOII to mourn: bia faithful wife,
tllllll<'ll hj' IIl'o, ~t'I'I', \\'c hl'lil'l'c \1'0 hlll'e bl'oll St.l'ollgth· IlIH' son lind one daullht.l'r, his mother and II!lveral brothers
onN] mll,'h b,Y his sOlllHI, sul'o tplll'hilll(. Almost CYt:'ry 111111 sisters, nlso many brothors and siHtera in' Christ, who
mnlo 1lll'llIb(\1' t.llkcs pllblie PIIl't whl'lI 1'1111(\11 IIPOII, A IIl'e 1'('1',1' SOl'I'~' to sec him 1fO, nut \ve do not .orrow
fcw YI'III'S 1I1l0 thOl'e WIIS II t)octl'illl1 t.lll1jtllt ollt west, liS othl"'s who hll\'e no hOJ)e,-W: E, p!\lIenrer, 2532
.
"O!JI':>, the J<~ltll'l's I'ill'ht. 01' "'''roII g." 1'11111 ill [ Tim, G.t!), ,JlH'ksOIl streot,
Hunllclls, In,-l know ;)"OU will be flooded with report
SII~'S, "'\ll'lIill~t 'III I'ld"I' I"",.. il·" 11111 lin 1I"l'nslltillll bllt
bcCOI'c t\l'O 01' thl'l'c witnl'ssl's." \\'e IUl\'e n IIt'W 1100!triuo 01' the Dl's Moincs m('l'tinll, but I feel like I \vould lik!'
boillg tllllll'ht ill IIl1d lIl'OIlIH) !\IlIlSIlS Cit,l" "If ~'Oll thilll( to ,m~' n wOl'd for I kllow all loyal disciple, ~ilI be glad
tht' 1'ldl'I'S 111'1' lI'I'OIlIl' j'Oll 1'1111 jnst SIIY the~' nl'" 1I0t to hC1I1' Crom II II, liS \1'1' W(\I'O to hear from those prellenl
(1IIIIIill(,tI, 11111) bt, ,1'11111' OWII jlltlgo ill thc 1ll(IUOr, thus with us ill tho lUeet.inll, 'I'he only \vay one could rea11~'
rl'l'lIsilljt to oh':>, or hI' ill sllb,i<wtioll to tht:'1ll," (lIob, kllow tho beneflt W"IIS to be prescnt and hellI' the talkil.
13 :17), 8omo hll\'O ilOilO so I'llI' lIS to sny 1111 CYllllgolist is I ('an't help but think 011 the wor(l11 of Bro, Turner ill
1I0t ullucr tho oldol'S, theroby obstruot.illg dis\liplinc, his farewell addl't'!I.'1, when he said it had coat him a lot
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to be here, tor it had caused him to
Mattoon and silveraI oiher menibcl's of the faction
he wouhl sacrifice mo~e for the tl'uth than. he had ever and wOI'ked with them, Bro, H, W, Cuppy askl'd Bro,
done be,fore, and I b~heve everyone pl'esent was of, the Adamson to try to get Blto, Allen and 1\1ol'gun to go bnck
same mmd and I beheve the Church IWI', at Des MOllles to the old ~ougl'egatiou, But he snid, 1 lI'l)n't ,10 it. SII
WIIS St!'e,ui.theued ",really as well as visiting bl'ethreu, "bJ' th{'ir I'ruits ~'e shnll knoll' t hcm,"-J B:::;l'::-;, I jnst
and that thc strong cOI'd of love will be drawn clos('l' recei\'{'d II COV,I' or thc H"\'iell', dut,'d D"""IUbl'I' Ii.
ubout us lind that we can go on in the wOI'k as we hun' 1!135, Am9ng other sU'llllge things 1 Iillli this: ":-;e\\'
never done beforl'. My prayel' to God is that I'\'el'~' Custle, Ind" Uro, 1-'runk Adumson, of 'helburu II'US 'with
preachel' pl'esent will continUll liS strong in d"fense or thl' chlll'l'h meeting h('l'" ut 100' ollth Hth St.-J, 1\1..
the. tl'uth \lS the~' lI'el'e h('I'e; \lUU if so, it is bound to HOI'IIC~"" Bllt in t.he !i.lHIIC Nevicw \\'US 1111 \lIlIlOUIIC".
have eft'ect, 1 onl~' hope in time to como we cun enjo~' ment for their fllthel' to prench ut the ruction, ~IUttOOIl,
lI'lIlUY more Iluch meetings, May God bless ~'Oll in yOlll' 111. Hel'c it is: "Dnllicl SomlUel' is sehllduled to spcnk
eft'orts to build up the cause allli to put II good denn ror thu chureh meetillg in 1\1nttoon, 111., Courtholls,', Dec.
paper before the bl'otherhoo,I.-A, I" Bunn (elder),
:!2," lIus the Hevic\l' gOIl" to llllliorsillg I'uctiolls! "1I~'
PalmYI'll, Ind,-I< , , , so relld in the book of thu III\\' Ih"ir I'ruits ~'e shllll know theU)."-JEsUs, Th",I' IIlso
ot God cliaUno\l)', lind. rave \he ItDIt, and oaultd \hem Sllj' t.heir fllther will be ,SlJ ~'IlIlI'S old, ,lulIlIlII',r 11. COllld
to udenud \he rea~," (Neh, 8: ,) Brll, E, 1\1, Zel'l', this possibl~' bl' onr Dllniel SOIllIlIl'r, thut I'lIl1ght IIl1t Oltl~'
of N IV C'ustle, Ind., Will hll\'o eompll'ted sUl'h II "Ill'ud, IlIl'IillllS.but 1111 1IIIt"I' illlllll'lItlfl'IIS IIlill" witlt :t11 llis slIlIl.
ing of the luws of God," both to ISl'lIelites 111111 to Chrisl· millli lIud stI'ellgth, fill' so UlllIly ~·I'III'S.' ('IIl1hl Chi..t
iUIIS, on Mureh 6th, lit !'lIlmyl'u, Inll, The wl'ill'r 11I\\'e mlldtJ illlj' mistuke when he gnl'" liS thu pili II rill'
jOllrlleyed from IltJrkeltJ~', CII lif,, ulld I' ph~'siclli hUIllIi· e\'(lr~' plll'llOSU II III I sl'nl,'d it with his IIIAIll\).' Did
Clip, to IIttellll this HelldinR, hnving henrll of 131'0, Zel'l"s H"lIjllmill Fl'lIl1klill, III' 11I1~' IIth,'1' pilllll','l' pl"'lIchel', mlllw
I'eputlltioll liS II stullollt IIUlI tell,'hel' of thu lIiblu; ho\l'· 1It'lj' mistllke II'hell Ihl"I' weill Ollt lIi1l1 pl'lllll'lll'd thc
UVOI', litho hllif wns 1I0t tolll me" I'm' IIlthOlljth 1 lieu me UliS pI' I ill 1111 its simpli,'il,I' 111111 pul'it~"1 \\'ill.u pl'euehel'
to pl'ove him with hurd qllestiolls" 1 Ihlll him "I"l'llll~" 11011' nlllkll IIII~' mislllke II'hill' pl'cllohillg thll llo,~pel ill
1IlWllYS to givo 1111 UIISWI'I' to evel'j' mUll thllt usketh. , ,. !!II its simplidtj' IIl1d pul'itJ'.' ''I'll .\-postle 1'11111 11'011111
u rellSOIl of the hope, . , with meekllcss ullll fellr." His . SIIS' j'OIl lII'e i'reu I'l'oUl the blood of ull lIIell, IHIII wil'l gllil~
ehllrts, his histol'i,'nl I'el'el'ellees gleulle,1 frolll II pl'O· II twuw ill hl'II\'I'II. "111'lp, 1'01'11. 1'01' thl' I:odl~" \IIUII
IOllged stlldr of Allciellt HistOI'~', pr/l\'illll' the Il'ulhs in l'I'lIs"th, fOl' the I'uilhrul I'llil I'I'0m IImOIlg' Ih,' ,'hildl'llII or
FI'om 1I11t' Ihlll lo\'('s 1111 till' I'liithl'ul.-H, C.
the Bible bJ" stlltemellts of its llllemi,'. lIi1ll hi>! Upt,Il1'SS to mell,"
pil,t\ll'e to IIUI' mill,ls the Ihl'mo 111111 I'lIlltlllmelltlll prillci. Towles,
Illdinllllpolis, !tlll.-The mnss 1IIl'etilll: lit D.,s '~luiIlI'S
pIes of the lIible liS II II'holl', mllkes mtJ 1'('joi,'1' thllt I
Itllve betJn pl'i\'ill'l!','d to IIttelld this fl'lIst fill' the so1l1. II'IIS nil ollsis til Ihos,' 1II"'st'nt, . Tit" Hilll' I"'llllilll-r ul' II
llro, Zen does 1I0t "specllillte" wilh th., Hilly \\'l'it 111111 mllllth nl :-\pl'II"" ill [\IIIlSIlS Cit,\" II'IIS \1',,11 IItl"llIlt'll 1'011·
WIII'II8 his studl'llts 1I0t to, hCl\l'e is II SIII'I', Il>! well liS upt, sidl'rillg' the intl'lIse "lIhl 111111 si,'klll'SS IIl1d ,hollth 01' 11.'0,
telleher allil 1'01' 8111'h u mllll WtJ thllllk GolI, liS well U8 1'01' \"nll\)"lIseli uiIll si"kl\l'ss of IItlwl's. Thl' chul'l'h th('rl'
other mell of like ,'hllrllcter who 81'0 to/IllY ,ldOllllillg th,' hilS b"I'1I thl'oulrh 1111' fll'e se 1'1'1'11 I tillll'S, ~·.'t th.,~" hll\'"
l'IlIIl'ches of Chl'ist ulf8inst illllol'utiolls.--th'o. A. Hobill· the house full Pl'lI\'til'IIIl~" e\'el'Y t'lIi1l1llr IIltH'1Ii1l1-: -llellrl,\'
SOli, 2223 Ullioll t't" Berkeh'j", Culif,
:!OO bl'illg' pI'I'S"IIt. The bl'ethl'\'11 III'\' plllllnillll rol' IInothl'l'
Topekll, KIIII!I,-1 enjoj"etl thn'e 1I11,)'s l'isit with th,' pl'otl'lIete,1 lIible I'Cllllinl!' IIl'xt wi II "'I'. ClIlI't 1111 \1111'
"h\ll'"h ut Des Moilil's pl'uvious to thtJ meotillll' Am Ililld ,'hlll,,'hl's hll\"e lit lellst II \\"'I'k of slI"h I'ellllilljt 1I1'xt
to sl'e so much ollthllsillsm 1II1111ifested therl', Opposition whited ::-;t II I't plllllllillg 1I0W, It will mellll IlIll1'h t\l ,rlllll'
to fllithful I'hUI,,'h,'s will bl' \"Cl'y uitter rl'OIll now Oil, "hul"'h. Ir 1111 UIII' ehuI'ches would do this, III II 11,\' \II' th,'
l'speeilllly from those who IIsed to stllllll 1'01' l'illht pl'ind· p"l'pl,'xillg lIi1l1 ,Ii\'isil'" qUl'stillllS II'hil'h ,li\'id, "hm'I'hes
pies with us, I reel'lItly SPl'lIt II I'I'W IIII~'S lit LllI'nClI. \IIill'ht bl' lIippl',l ill the uutl, whl'll 1111 ,'xp"I'i"IIl,,'tI el"III1'
KIIIIS, Consi,!t'l'illlf the hiillh'lIl1ces, we hlld 11 \'er~' !looll gelist is pI'I'SI'Ilt til h"lp the I'ld"I's, I pl"'lIl'he,1 thrc,'
m!!ctillil" The "hlll'"h seem!!,1 stl"'lIgthellod, 'l'h"I'e is UII tillll's lit Sprillj!fI\,1t1. ~I\I" 1I11t1 :-\11 II tI 11,1' 1II'Il""1I0011 ut \\'111·
upellin!C th"I'o fol' II fllithflll broth,'1' ill the Monument IIUt Hill, 111'111' Sprilll:fi.,lti. I II'IiS llllldtl,'lIl',1 10 Sl',' thej'
business, Uut tlll'l' hlll'U 110 tillll' 1'01' II lI'ish~"'lI'lIsh~'
hn\'e II huustJ wl'lI flll,',1 lit thl'i,' m,'"lilllls lit ~prillg.
COlli PI'OIll is('l" \\'l'ito \\'m, 10', Thompsoll, I,Rrlletl, I"III1S., fieltl, BI'O, BlIttl'lIm is t."lIehinl: till' lIiblt' I'I"'I'Y lIig-ht i,lI
or EtlmulHI Hlilts, ~I .•Iohll, Knlls,--\\"m. Kl't"hl'l'sitl,.
some hOllie, nnd tl\l' bl't'lhl'l'n th"I'\) shoultl Sl',' thnt ho IS
t' emp, IlL-\\" tJ jllst n!l well be honust, "Ollie rij!ht sllP\llwtcll ill the \\'OI'k, Thl"r IH'() fOl't Ulllllt' 10 hn I'e him
ollt like u mnn, Rnd u Chl'istinll, 1I11t1 tl'lI nil the bl'l'thl'en th~I"'. Also 1to,,11II"\)(1 two lIighls Oll Illy 1I'II",'ls thl'ollll'h
II'hel'e wo stnml Oll the H. D. The LOl'tI knows nil nbolll HiltltJ I.nlllis III· 1'\"1'111111 nlld l>I'elll'l\l'tI 0111' lIillht. IInti n
it Rny WRy -an,1 tells liS pilliniv how w,' mnj' know pl'ofltnblll I'isit. with UI'O. Cnrl Ket.ehm'sid,'. III oill' ~)rlll'"
where ever~: mlln stantls, "They thnt nl'e 1I0t fOl' liS, nrl' ill Missolll'i,.CIIH' I'hll~,,'I! is dil'id"tI, nll,d tW\l \l.II,h'I'S l,los.'
nl'" thl'OWlI IIltn I'lmlllSlnll (hllt tl'lIth IS pl"'I'IIIII1lIl) ol'er
lI!lllinst liS" "by thei!' frllits nIH shllil kll.IW thelll,"
.JESUS' 1';lie lIe\:er fails, 80 I 1~'i11 lise thu I,ol'll's 1IIl'ns· thllt ignolllilliolls SIII'I'''IHI"I' t'o th' ,'oll"ll"- Iwople l'nllu,l
lIrinlt rule' Io'irst Oll one of Illy goolll'l'il'lIIls, liS the "OI'tI the [lollll'h IIt'nl't. Th., snnll' is 11',\11' ill mllllY phll'.·S,
was no res'poeto ' of pl'l'SOnS, Bro. \\", W, Allnmson held Th,' Rllthol'S, ,sn)lpOI't~I'S !llI,d. Inlt'I'lItOI'S or it ,mn~' II',,," to
, our meetin!C lit Kelllp in Oct. 19:15, I unlll'l'stnntl he !ll'~"S slII'nk nwny Il'tlllI thl'lr ,II\'ISII'" WIlI'k h,l" SII~\III' thlll thl'
he doesn't endol'stJ tho H, D, Alit to ho slll'e ullollt t.h,' It n, is 1I0t. IH'illll 1IIl'ntiolll'll ill their pnlll'I', Bu\ i\ il
IIllltter we will jllst luy down thl' I,ortl'~ mensurinlt rull' ~i~ pushed priva\tly ~d ~rac\iaed o~nly~ 1~1I11 tl~I'
1I11d. thl'n \1'1' will know' bv their fl'lIits ve shnll kllow tllI'lSlI'C sI'el1 !COl'S 011 bl'nl'llIlt Its ,lestl'lIl'tll''' Il'lIIt, \\ e
thcm-JE US, III our ';Ie,:ting ut Kemp 'nro, Atlllmson !tUI'U been on thl' Ih'ill_1f lilll' too lonll' to U" tI'e 'ive'l.undorsed Bros, Johll AlllllI and t, V, Morglill of faction D, A. Sommer.
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WBA'1' A OOLUG. IIAlf
UVIIlW OD "ROUGB DRAFT.."
A Few Queltionl for Oonsideration
..,

If the Review h.- not ohanred, why all the dilturb.
anOl in itl
rankl?
If the "ROUCh Draft" did not IUrrelt that the Review
had chanred, then why the "ROUCh Draft"?
OoUld we not know the pqsition of the Review jUlt al
well befo~ th,e "ROUCh Draft" al after? If 10, why the
"ROUlh Draft"?
If, WI oould not know the polition of the Review be·
fore, and if the Review hu not ohanred, doel it not fol.
low, that the . .view e«Utorl have for 78 yearl failed to
ltate their poIiijon 10 u to be und,rltood?
ltemember that the Review hal not ohanred-just
ltatinc ~e position 10 U to be underltoo~, What broUCht
about IUch a Iudden chanreJ that would make ODe per.
fect in ltatinr a polition that he had never been able to
,.tate befo&:l.
"fte Review hu ohanred itl polition lome, It needed
to chanre, When one il in the Wronr he needl to ohanre.
Why put throuch the "ROUCh Dratt" and travel over the
Southland when no ohaDre hu bull brourht about or
when no chanre wu needed? fte Review needa to 01&11
-.itatiDr the oollere queltion, '1'B. IIIPUIIION
THAT ON. 0.'1'8 WIlD B. DAD8 TB. RllvmW
II, '1'BA'1' 1'1'8 BDI'1'OR8 WAlf'1' '1'BIl .. 0, D..TB.
llU '1'0 '1'lmnt THAT 1'1' BA8 NOt OROGBD OD
AT '1'B. UJD TID WO'1'8 'l'B1l "OOLUGID8"
(and that il not a rood word in talkiilr about our breth.
ren. If interelted in unity, why should they oontinue
to ltirmatiae brethren?) TO TBINK TBIlY BAVII
OROOBD,-( 'h"stel' Est,'s in "l<~irm l,'nullclution" (n
('ollelfe pupm' ill Austin, 'l'1!XIIS), Aug. 21. W:I-4.

own

wrot~

y; kn.ow." Thus Paul
some time after\l'Ird'in his
First Epistle to them; which we should stlldy with great
care j for it contains lessons of vital importance for all
Christians. Therefore Paul said at the close: "I charge
you by the Lord that this epistle be read unto all the
holy brethren.." Considering this 80lemn charge, we dare
not il\'norethe teaching set forth in this esplstle,.it is
just as ncedful to direct the life l1nd conduct of Christians,
toda~' as it. was for "all the holy brethren" at the timc it
was ·written, and sb.ould serve as a help to establish us
in the faith and encourage us to "stand fllst in one spirit,
'with onc mind striving together for the faith of the
Gospel: III1lI in llothing terrified by your adversllries."
(Philip. 1 :27·28.)
Although the Church 'at Tliessaloniea had a hard
fight to combat evils by which they were surrounded,
lIellr thc close of his first letter 'to them, Paul admonished
tlll'm 111110111.1' Qth~r things to rejoice evermore." Let us
not forg<>t thllt it wns with joy of the Bol7 Gholt they
hlld rceciYcc1 thc word in much IIlftiction; lind Paul sa~'s
in Imother place "Rejoice in the I,ord always; lind again
1 S.II~' rejoice," (Phil. 4:4,)
Do w!' sometimcs becomc discouraged IUIlI lose sight
of the fact thllt 1111 true ehilch'en of the one l"ather, (all
n), (I In. 2~24·29,)
who abide ill' Wm and iu llis
hll 'e a rich heritnge in the hopc of thc Illor~' or God?
(l"irst Jn, 3~].3,) As the Apostle Petcr expresst'd it."That thc trial of YOIII' fnith. beillll' nlll1'h more prccious
thlln of gold that !lel'ishct.b. though it be tried with fire,
might be fOllnd IInto pl'nis!' 11110 hOllOI" nlld glory at thl'
IIppearinll of Jeslls Christ: whom, hll\'ing not s.een, yc
)o\'e j in whom. thoull'h now ~'e s('e him not, yet beUevinr,
ye rejoioe with joy unlpeakabll and full of ·rlory: Re·
oeivinr the end of your faith, even the lalvation of your
loull." "Grnee be with 1111 t.hem thllt love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sillcl'rit~'."-Emil~· Bakel'. Topeka, KIIIlS.

1tAH8A80HV:ROBIl88V:RIlIlNDIlll
ll&10IOII !lVIIRMOIlII
I1ighland Park CI\I\I'('h ill 'J'opeka, Kan8., was started
'l'hill encourlll,(ing lind hopc.illspiring uumonition Is
uduressed to Ghl'istinlls, t.ho Chul'ch ut 'l'hessulanicn j under the )elld!'rship of A, E. Obenhaus in 1921, in direct
Paul suid t.o thom: "allli ~'c becume followol's of us, lind opposition to the eollt'gl' ('hul'ch meoting at 522 Polk St.,
of the I.ord, hllving recuiveu the word in much nmictiou, 'l'opekn, Obonhaus first surrol1l1el'ed the eausc to the
with jOj' of the Holy Uhost, so thllt ~'C Wl're cxnmples . LOllII' Ul'lI('h elelllent. shntting out all who refused to en·
to nil thut believe in Mac,cc!onia IIl1d Achlliu." (l 'I'hess. dorso thllMe principlt!s. then later 8urrendered to Polk
] :6·8.)
St. Church.
I.curn in Aettl 17,]·10 something of the umictions they
Notl' the following from II summary of ohuroh news
unum'eu when thej' rlH!eived Puul, who clime und prcuchcd 'I'opekn Stllte .Jonl'lIl1l, Dec. 29, 1934: ".ptember &the Gospel to thc:JTl, cnusing them t.o tUI'll from idolH to Ohurchel of Ohrilt of northeutem Kantu hold reneral
tler\'c the living nnu true God, 'I'hcse bl'ethl'en Imew alllmbly at Birhland Park Ohurch of Ohriat, Dr, GIorre
how Puul und SilM hud been pnt in prison at Philippi 0, Dowey announoel planl for United Ohuroh Lo;ra1ty
.
bufor.. cominl{ to 'I'hessllionicu j and from there tho 01'1JAde,"
breUu'en sent them uwuy to Bereu by night to protect
We do not kllow Dr. Dowey.
t.hem from the wrllthful mob which tho envious unbeliev·
'I'opl'kll Daily Cupitul, }<'eb, 24, W35, says: "Abihme
ing Jews inuitecl to the poillt of violenec' ullllin8t them. Christinn collegl' \VUS granted a chapter in· Alpha Psi
Of those who believed, and compallied wit.h Paul and Omoga, lIutionn I hOllorar~' dramatic fraternity, February
Silas, were somo ,Jows. n Il'reat muititlll]e of devout 7, and Homer l1tle~', preMidQllt of t.llli college dramatic
Greeks, and of the ehit'f women not a few.
olub wns eleetl'd pl'esic!ent of the new A. P.O., chapter.
After hI' I!'ft t.hC'III, conditions thm'e euusllcl much Hll is a jUllior from Topel(a. Kans." '
.anxietj· in Puul's minu with ref'lrence to the welfal'e of
1I0mer Ut.le~' is a son of H, A. Utley, pll.stor of Polk
these brethl'en. und strong desil'e to btl with them again. ~t. Chnreh.
but he WIlS hillclt'l'l'l1 j MO he scnt 'l'imothy: "To estublish
'I'opl'kll nllil~' Cllpitol, Maj' 20, 1935, say8: "Evange·
you and to eomfOl·t you concerning ~'our fa itl\: t.hllt no list A. M. Morris of 1'01l1l Beaeh, Clllif" will be the
man shoulcl bo mo\'c',1 by these umictionM: fOI' yourselvoM Hpeakeor Monduy eveninll' lit the Church of Chri8t revival
know thut we lire appointed thel'eunto, }<~or vorily, IIIt·(·tings in lIill'hlnnd' Park. Evangelist Morris ts not
when we Wllrc with you, wo to It! you before that WCl only a nationally known evangelist but is ~ltlo a leoturer
lIhould 8ul1'or tribulation: even liS it eame to pailS, all IIl1d 1111 UUt-hOl', '.' , lIe iH utHO editor and chief contrilSutol'
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of "The People's Bible Advocate," a seDlf-mQJlthJy-p'ubli. of the Biblc t'brougb God~ dealingK with his ancient
cation of Long Belieh, Revival meetings eonducted by people, Weare receiving mllny wOl'dH of appl'eciation
the local evangclist, H, A, Uiley, will continue during the of the helpfuluells of the' book to the bl'clhl'ell, But w"
week each evening,at 7 :45,"
;
owe Ilevcuty·tlve dollars yet 011 the pl'iulcl':s bill. Many
, Abou~ two year after the Hcyiew expJlHe<1 Highland are intcndiuIC to order the Ouidc KIlIIIl'IilllC, hUI the\'
Park Chill'ch for hpr compromiHcH, the followillll' IippeRJ'ed woul<1 help IIH gl'Clltly if they would O'I'llc'I' NOW ~H
in the A, R., JIIU, 30, ]D34: "The Hcyicw gllldlY'lIpolo. IIlllny 1111 they need perllolwlly for lliHtl'ibutioll, Wh,Y
ICizes for the mllllncr iu which it hlludl.cd the 'I'opekll not briug it bpfol'e bl'ethl'eu in YOIIl' c'ollgl'Cg'lltioll, lind
(Kans,) church trouble, As in other CIISI'S we puslied get U dozen 01' more, TIl<'y IIl'e thil'ty ""litH ell,'h b,\' th"
Hllap judgment IIftel' helll'ing ouly OIlC side, This WIIH dozml, but '35 ceutll single cOJlJ', 01' thl'I'I' fol' 11 dolillr,
unfair and ullclll'iHtiuu, \Y e hopp 1Il'\'PI' IIl1'lIill to Htuill
Hectlutly a pl'olnineut pl'cllcher 1I11101lJ,r UH hellrd IIl,V
oilr pagell with such Unfllil'noHII."
, two tulkll 011 my tl'lIvelli through I'II1cHt illl', Ej,l'~'pt, Oreee('
Obenhau8 IlOW IIUJ'S he WIIS dl'('eived on the college 1Il1l1 Rome, und Ilulfgested thllt 1 eullll'ge into several Icc·
question, He now elldol'ses thelll, lIellthl)J'm, of DoC\ge III1'es, 1 11m uow IIl'rungHljr Hix lectlll"'11 011 Bible IlIlIdH
City, told me in l\h~' of ]D:lS thllt Obpnhlllls had apol0' uud the thilljrll which 1 1111\1' ill hOMI' i viHitl'lL I hllve
gized for his oppollitiou to the Dodll'e ('ity ('hurl'h IIHill1l IIbollt twelltJ,·nve bookll 011 IIl'chl'ololl'~' II'hil'h I hllvP
college preaehel'lI.
stullied 1'01' ~'I'UI'S, t('lliul: whut the splldc hllll' e10ne in
TJllwr('lIce, 1'1'11 It , Prelitoll, S~'lyju, Illltl'hinsoll, I'l'UCl' IIl1eul'thillll' thl' 1I111'i"IIt citi('s~lIIcntioll,'d ill Ilol~' Writ,
Creek, et uL, hu\'(! completel,\' HIII'l'elllll'I'('(1 tn thl' l'olll'J,r"
Theile I'l'\'elutiollil cOllllrm thp nible 11I1I'I'lItiYI', und lec·
element unll, where uble, hl~YP hired II ('ollpA'e mull 01' II 1III'es on theHI' Ihinll'H wOllld IItl'enjfthl'lI thl' I'uith 01'
sympathizl'l', to PlllltOl'lIte for them, ~I'O, Rondy IIlld hl'li"\'I'I'H 1I11e1 help cOllfllte the disbelie\'('I'H, l\llln~' scl'ip.
. •James 11., Seott hllve jrh'en LIII\'1'eUI'" much ('IICIIlll'IIl!I"
tlll'es will bp IIIl1d,' elelll'el', Thp !<'l'tUI'I'S will 1)(': BlibylolI'
me lit ill hpr Ili~I'(lIiSiollll, J, i\.,D~I'IJ' IIml 1~, A, '1'1111,),\' III1'd i\illl'\'lIh-l'YI'lIH the Ol'lmt 111111 AlexlIllI!t'1' till' O'l'ellt
l!lIeolll'ull'l'll Ilij,l'hllllld 1'111'1< til 11111'1'1'11111'1', R, A, Brinker --Tyl'I', DIIIIIUSCUS, ulIII thl' I,UlllIH 01' .Job uml ESUIIhad Greenlburr Ohurch holdinr union meetingl in ajark Ethiopiu IIl1d Eg,\'pt-Thc "unds Villit.ed by I'uul. iuclud.
with the lectl lalt lummer, and I underltood he lea the illl: AHiu Millol', UI','cce, HOllie, ete,-PuleHtinc, the Lanel
Ion,. at thOle meetingl, OI'(,Pllllbtll'~ Clllll'l'h 1"'I"'lItl,\' of '1II'ist IInti the Apnlltles, ThpHe lectur!!11 will illelude
hired a pnstol' fl'l'lIh fro III It'l'l'ed·I1I1I'IIt'lI1ulI Col Il'j,l'l' ,
ALL the Bible IIIUelH, IIl1d lI'iyc thl! hpul','rs IIlll'h II grllllp"
Bro, J, C, HOlldy hUll IlIbol'NI I1IIH'h with S,'\'cl'ul 01' of thl! 1I11(·ipllt l'lIIpia'ell thut hI' will uppl'cciutp better
the above churches ulld ill 110 clollbt st.l'ollj,l'I~· in favor of nod's !lI'\'l'lution. l'ollll1leIH'illg' Oil Tnesllu~' lliA'ht tlH'
their HIII'I'('IIIII'I' to thl' I'ollej,l'!! I'll'ml'lIt,
1I1l1'iell will 1'1111 t.ill SUlldu,\' lIight. CIIlII'l'hl's lIIill'ht be nble
'I'hel'!! UI'!! u 1'('11' l'hlll'('hl'lI ill KI\IlIlIl11 IItulldillA' (11'111 tn lI'et 1Il11l1J' olltllidl'l'lI stlll'tNI to thl' sel'\'i('ell hI' the
IIgnillst 8ul'h l'OlllpI'Olllises,-\\'nL Ketchcl'Hidl', 2010 E, ('hul'ch of Christ ill this wuy, /lOll' lIIun,\' "ll1l1'l'heli woulfl
11th St., 'I'opeku, KaIlH,
lil<e to hll\,(~ thl'HI' illtel'eHting' ullel Jll'olltlible studiell in
(The fnait of BI'O, Houdy's wnl'l< in othl'l' Htutes ill th.' IIl1l'il'lIt hiHtOl'~', tl'II\'I'I.IIl'I·h,'olog'~' IIml Clll'istiun eYidenee,
IIll1ne liS in KllnHuH, Churches A'enl'l'ully wh"I'1' hp hllll
- D, A, SOIUIIII'I', !II/i GllnJ,rI"'1I11 An'.. lJlllillnllpolill, Ind,
lubored pxtcullively the pust I'I'W YCIII'H eithlll' l'IIIIOI'S"
ulld practice, 01' tolt'l'lIte, thut trllitol'Oll1l lIul'l'elllll'l' to thl' SELF.SUPPORTING, SELF·EDIFYING, AGGREIIIVE
college people, called 'I'he HOUllh Dl'lift. Oil the Otlll'I'
IUSSIONARY OHUROHES
hand, churches whpre W. K nil II ell j,l'pr, W, n. Hohpl'tH,
This \\'IIS Ihl' Idnllllf "'IIII,,'hps the nplIHtlps "sllllJliHhed,
Cllrl Ketclll'l'side, D, A, SOllllllel', E, M. Zen, Will, Ketch·
pl'side, and othel's-huve luhol'el!. (10 1101. A'eIlPI'IIII,v en· ulld thp Idllll thl' l\IuI'l'dOllillll Cull is tl',\'illj,l' to help estab·
dorse, pl'lIcticI' 01' tolerllte Hlldl slll'l'cndpI', but Htunel liHh IIl1d deYt'lop. Thl'l'e IIl'lJ IIIUII,\' ehtll"'hcs ill 1I11,1l11'ound
uA'aillst it, alld stnll(1 whel'p the Heview IIsrcl to stand, i\lIsll\'illl', '1'1'1I1l .. hul th,' I'olllldlltioll fill' tlH'nr WIIA not
Did Jesus IIpenk the tl'lIth when hI' sui,!. "B~' thpil' fl'\ailll Illid h,\' th,' nihl,· co II Pj,l'l' , /)1I\'id "ipsl'omh \\'IIS pl'obulJlJ'
th,' most Iwomilll'lIt 1II'I'IIc'hl'I' IIlld "dillll' ill the South ill
~'e shall know them"f-Pub,)
II jtellPl'lItioll, IIl1d !Ihllut tldl't,\' ,\'1'111'11 II/!n hI' \I'I'lIte 011 thiA
fi4uhje('1 ill thp Ooslwl ACll'lIc'lItl' (whic'h 1II/1~' IlIl\'e bl'ell
IMPORTANT
rprwilltl'd fl'OIll 1111 "lIl'1il'l' IlUlllh,'I'), III thl' ~1I111h II Inrj,l'p
MOl'e thnn tlll;ee thollsalld bl'etlll'pll hll\'P b"I'1I lISillJ,r chtll"'h dlll'lI 1I0t 111111' IIPJll'IIc1 (III it-I'll' hut illl,"'I'IH II
the Simplified NI'w 'I'PHtllmtll1t, MUlI,v of thpsl' blllll<H J)I'I'III'hf'I' to dll ull illl I'd iI',\'iII j,l', Alltl dlUl'l'hl'H ill tllf'
hllve beell USPII 1'01' 11'11 01' tWl'h'(' yelll's, ullci Ill'e 11'111'11 Nor'tli IIl'e I'llpidl," ulloptill!! thc' 1III,tin,,' pl'I'II,'hiu/! 1l~'S'
nut, 'We ure COllt,illllully l'el'ciYillf.( I'IlllH 1'01' till' t,'stu, h'llr, too, Thp MIII,prlollill1l ('jill ill th,' '"dr pnpl'r which
is ('III'III'sll,\' ,,,"'ol'ntillA' 1hp ,!t!\'('IOplllt'lIt 01' 1111 thp mpm·
mellt, but thl' lust I'llitioll ill I'XhUIIHIl'd, I thi"l< I I'UII
sl'lI the Hllblltlliltilli "loth bOlllld bl,ol< 1'01' $2, 11111 \I"~ dll hl'I'S HII Ihllt I\'c' 1'/111 hllYP AI'l'iptlll'lI1 ,'I,l"I'~ to fN'll {hp
not huyt' ellollll'h 1ll00H'y to Il'et out 1I1l0lhrr p,litilln, It' ('hlll'l'h, IIH Oorl l'01ll1l1l1l1l1s, 11('1'1' iH HI'II. LipKI'omb'A
'I'C could !ft't ol'llt'rs for two hUlll1l'pd bookH-llo money urtic,lp, \\'Iti"h I hllpl' ~'ou I'PIHI plIl'pfully:
"A church that hilS to send to otherl for help to con·
now-we could IItlll'!. the pl'illtel'H to wol'1<. Writp IIII'
at once it' ~'OU will tlll<P OIte 01' mOl'P IJopit's lit thllt pl'icl', duct itl lervlcel In worlhlp or work i' not a self.npporting and self·edifying church, Th is iH tl'Ul', 110 IIIllttPr how
The .Ienthe'r bOllnd hoo!< \\'ould COlit iIl3,50,
A sister wl'it"s of t IH' (lui,II' Thl'ollj,l'h nible IIistol'Y: g'!'t'llt the 1l1ll1l1"'I', thl' tlllf'lIt, III' the wPlIllh 4.f the COil,
"111m enciosillll' II cht'I'\( 1'111' which 1 willh yOIl to sPlld gl'eltllt.ion,
"Npnr ,JoHPph ","PIIIII', ill 11III,th"IIS1 NUllltville, two or
me a do;~en Nlpit's nHII'e, I wllh to rive them to my
friendl," Ooul<1 you hand to lin intel1ijtent non·membor three ~'PIII'S Uj!'O, II f"\\' rlisl'ipll's Ih'p,!. too fll!' from the
ot'the Church of' Chl'iHt a booklet which would eontain Fostp!' Str'/'I't rhlll'r'h for Iltp womPII IIl1ll "hildron to
more helpful Hcriptures' It tllk~s the render fl'om, n ,non. II tt 1'1111 l'c'gollllll'I,\'. They Ilpll'l'milll'll to mpr'!' lit /I plnee
seetarilln standpoint., lind leudH hlln to the Ilrellt prll1cllpleK more 1'(lII\'I'lIi1'1I1 fill' tho mothlJ!' lllld the ehi'ldren, 1IO~'l)r
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a time met at private houHcH. A me~i.!!A' waH )re'1d by the fllmily of Ood, II family of kings and priest.~ unto'
some prcllehl'r who had Ical'llcd to prenClr-bY' Htudying Ood., has the right to perform any and every service con·
hiH Dible lind cOlle!uetillA' tho worHhip for ·a church sim· nected with the Chlll'eh of Ood, limited only by his abil·
ilarly Hitullted. /IICJ e!ieln't need the Dii,)le college, then, ity to do it decently anl1 in order, Alllhould be encour·
to Inlll<" him II pi'elle!hl'l', elicl hd-D. N. 8.) A number ared to take part in the lervice, lind in df1inA' the senier
w"I'e ae}e!,,~1 to thl'l'hlll'l'h IIlHt yellr, al1d111lJY built them elleh mllllifeHts his tlllent for the worl< 1111(1 /I'llins himself
II nellt housl' ill whi"h the wOl'l<iniC people onn l'cl'l at for fitness in Ood's work.
'IThe conrreration il the Ichool for educatinr aDd pre·
home, 'I'Jw'y we'"" IIssist"I! ill thiH by other Helf.HupportiniC
IIncl Helf·I'c1il'yilllt I'hur'l'hes, Home one recently Hpo!te of parinr men tor any and all the work God hu commanded
them aH II missioll poillt. aile of the leading men aroonll to hil church."-David Lipscomb in Oospel Advoeatt'.
them Hllid, 'WI' 111''1' not a miHHion, but we hllve II mission.' May 31, 1006,
A few mill'S flll'thel' Ollt thl'Y foune! otl...rH Hituated a!l,
they hlld bl'I'II, I1IHI thl'y WI'IIt to work to help them, and lUI THE REVIEW AB.A.HDONED THE IDEA OF THE
he reportl'c1 II missioll lit this poillt of tWCJnty·flve memo
ROUGH DRAFT?
bl'rH, Whl'lI IIslll'll how 1II1111,Y mC'lIIbl'l'S they had who
III
the
mOllth
of
Jllne', 1!J32.. the e,litol'H of the Aposwonle! JewII ill thl' wOI'ship, IIlJ I'epliee!. 'We have.•carcely
dc·cil!N!.
to cellse thl'il' flll'htinlt IIgaillst
tolic
Rl'vil'w
a male member who will not lead In the wor.hlp It de.
.Ired.' This is II sI'lf·l'I!if.\'inlt. SI,!'f'SUPPClI'tilllt, lIiCll'rl'ssivp., "tclideIlCil's liS well IIH I'vils IIlrellc!y IIrrived" (to eop~'
missiolJlIl',\' I'hlll'l'h, II III! with hut littll' 1II0nl'y will do their Ht./lteml'lIt of IIIIother !IIY), lind open lip the way
mnl'h to spl'elIC! thl' ltospl'l II Ill! build lip othl'l' Helf.sup, for fl'lIowHl.lip with innovlltionistH wholll they h/ld IIlwuyH
oppoHed in the pust, Relllizinll the imposHibilit.y of ef·
portinl!, sl'lf'l'llif,vinlt, missiolllll'Y I'hurl'hl's.
feeting such II Hehcme, liS IoniC IIH they Ilel'eptel! the New
'~Iuch a little band ot earnllt, wcftoklng Ohrl.tlan. i.
1111 thl' Hole basis of unity, thC'y unnouncl'd th '
'I'eHtllml'nt
much more effective tor converting the world than a rich
church ot a thousand wealthy; ta.hionable member••up· filet (7) thllt thl' New Testllment is thC' book we are
porting one ot the mOlt learned and eloquent preacherl in llividel! 0\'1'1' IIIHI prOpOSI!el /IS II basis Wllllt they werl'
the land to Itudy, teach, pray, exhort, and admonilh tor pll'IIHed to c1'l'Hignate the "New Deal" in relillion. (This
them, while they live at their eale and support him. i not the Hllme Nl'w DellI which the Supl'eme CPUI't de·
rOl't this hl'l'thrl'lI-0. A. ~.I 001! III!OptN! his religion c'!lII'ed ulleollstitutiollul a few weelts lIg'o-because tit is
to thp. I'olllmoll pC'opll' who do their own work in religion 1I111! 1111 other New Deu!H in the form of creeds were ell"
as in othl'r 1II111t"I'S, 111111 tlll'~' 1'1111 11101'1' "f1'ectively spread ellll"'I! uIHlonstitutionul hy the Supreme Court of Heaven
thllt rC'li;rioll f111101llt othl'l's thllll III1,V lither I'I/ISH of people, l!JOO ,\'I'III'S 1I1l'0, Sec Mutt, 15 :30, Olil. 1 :7·n, etf'.) Thl'
"'I'h" 1I1111g'e'I' W il h sl\l'h l'h 1II'"h"H is, whell they gl'ow motivCJ of the publish('I's in scnding' forth this "Hj Point
ill "'"l1h"I'S 111111 iIU"'I'IISI' ill wClllth, they employ otherl to Pellce PIICt" in which t.hey alll'eed to cellKe' the wur
do their work tor them, lI11d thl'y I{I'OW c'old, Jultcwl1rm, alluinst cm'tllin fOl'llIS of inllovat.ionism, wus 1.0 savo thl'
illdifl'ol'cIII to till' sl'l'vil'e 01' UOdllllcl thc' slIlvlltioll of their pupl'r from l!oililt on the rocks of flnuncilll disuster. Wn
hllve their word for th/lt. SlIbsequent eVl'ntH huve showli
f"lIow·IIICJII, 111111 hire others to worship God for them,
other
re/lsons alHo, which we have II0t the splice here to
"Will 1101. 0111' 'wol'lcillg' IH'ople, while 1011 I'll ill!!, Illld as·
sm'lilll{ thl'il' l'iJ.{ht ill othc'r thilll{s, lellrll thl'il' right to ellllmel'utl'.
Mllny of the prl'lIchillg brethrcII who hud fOJ'merl~
HI'I'\'1' liod 1',,,' thl'lIIHl'ln's Illlcl I'lljoy hiH bl"ssinlt and
(11\'01'1
Without thl'sI' 1111 oth"I' hleHHillltH IIl'e vl1in and bl'en ar(lent SUppol'tel's of the joul'llul, ruther I.hun sup'
pOl't u documellt which I'cpreHented II complete surl'endl'r
delusive.
"Every member of the church can and Ihould partici. of the ideals of purity for which they had always striven,
pate in 0.11 the lervice of the church i ulld the mcmberH wel'p f"rel!l! to tuke up IIrms alluillst the prillcip!e!! being
III'e·llot ollly c'OI1lI)('tl'lI1. 10 do 1111 the WOI'It lH'rtllillillA' to broudcuHt thl'ongh tlw mediulII of the Roul!'h Dr/l'ft alld
the ehul'l'h, but they need this work and service for their the SlIppof'tilll{ IIl,ticdes which were writ/en to uphold it.
own .pirltual growth, I Thill. SOIllIC!S lille D, A. S., doeHn't Thosl' l11en, 0111' Ill' them bl'illll t.he writer, were much mn·
it 1J III thiK HI'l'vil'e 1I10lle clln the CllI'iKtilln find t.he fOOl! lilllll'c!. miHrl'pl"'SI·IIf(·cl. IIncl hllrllssed throuA'hout thl'
/lnd I'xl'rc!iso 1I"c'cll'li for hiH Il'rowing wiNe IIn(! strong ill hrothl'rhood by th,' pllpc'r whnse subHcription lists ther
thl' illllel' III III I. 'I'lie ml1n IIpiritu/llly ellll 110 more grow IlIfll 11l·lpI·I! tn 111'1')1 np when it WIIS truly lin "Ilpostolit,
stl'olill 1I11c1 IIdive withollt himself doilill the worlt /lncl I'evimv", It would be imposHible to tell you in one artich'
wor'ship 01' till' l'hlll'C'h thlln the bo(ly c'lIn grow strong thl' "llIlJlelltllhle I'piclC'mic' of flllsehoodH and ineonsisten·
whil,' 1'1'['IIHilllt fOOl! III1C! eXC'I'cdse IIl!C)(!l'C! for itH growth c'ios" thllt WIIH the rl'Hult of thc e/l'ortH of an nutoeratir
IIncl'lil'l'. III this KI!I'viee in the chnrdl mllll elln nlolle find IIl1cl self·nppllilltC!C! clilltlltc>!'ship to thrust u lIew and
1.hl' hil{hl'H1. e!l'vI'IOplTlClIIt of the 110111, milll!lIl1l! bod,v, One stl'lInge c1oetl'illc UpOIl lin ulisuspecting brotherhood.
1'1111 1111 III01'1! \\'OI'Hhip allcl clo the WOI'It ill the (·bureh by Every m/ln who 1'l'l'usl'(l to bow hiH IUlee und submit to
PI'OX,\' IIl1cl I!'J'OW Kpil'itllllll,v Ihl'l'l'b,v tlII'1I hc' c'nn I'llt nnit the clirections of thc editors of this model'll iU1Cl humanly
tlll<c I'XI'I'l'isl' hy r)J'OXY nlld hiH hody IlI'OW thereby, Th(' IIrrllllged devicc fill' ullity, WIIH forc"d to under"o ridi·
weIJ·bl'inl! of eVI'I'y IIll'mhl'l' I!l'mllnds he IIhou!l! tllkl' ('ull', HIII'OIlSI11, SIIlIlIcl'Y epithl'ts, /lnd ('very -conoeivllble t~·pl'
.
IIcl.i\'e pnr't ill the wOl'Hhip, ns the \Vell·bl'illll of the church of ullI'ellHollllble argument.
I!elllllllcls the hl'lp of every member in itll Il'rowth.
'1'0 cleeeivl' the unwllry, the publishers of that paper
"nll'oulth, thll,1. whic'h c\'el'y joill1. Kllpplieth, lIecorclinA' to would mllllY times take a slum ut tIll! Bibl~ Collegc, and
the ~vorklnl! III 1!lIe nH'IIK",'f' of CllC'h Hevernl pllrt, mllkinA' on the very slime page would introduce HOllie of thl'
the IIIC'I'I'IISI' of the hOI!y 111110 the bllilcling up of itHelf In strongest U(!voolltes of those illstitutions to advertise
love.' (Eph, 4 :Hl, n. V.) There iH work for eaeh one to Ihl'lIls!'lvl'S 1I11c1 their WII 'es to the brotherhood. 'I'he
do" /lIIC! III'ithl'I' the ml'mhl'r nor the church can prosper plll'pnHI' ill this WIlS very IIppllrent to thosc who t.hink!
as It shnllle! 1I1111'KS I'nl'h joint HllpplieH itH part.
lIy this methocl they enuld A'urnel' in the! shckels 1'1'0111
"Every c:hilcl of Ood, by virtue of hiH birthrilfht Into thOll1' who fu\'orl'd 11111.1 those who oppoHec1 Hneh ~U10\'l1'
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MACED9NIAl'i CALL
tiona at the same time. [On this point notice ftrtICie I'lse·
where on "What a College Man Thinks of fhe Heview
nnd 'Rough DrJlft.' "-Pub.)
,
Lately, however, a different method of attaok against
the .pirituality of the'"'churoh i. being tri'd,~ ThOll who
are in favor of the Review are telling everyone that the
Review haa dropped the RQUl:h Draft, that, they are not
advooating it any more, I have found a few people who
'are ~oolish enourh to beUeve that, and to lit them
straight this artiole is dedicated, If the Review has
oeued to uphold th.... Rourh Draft, where is their aolmowltcliment to. the brotherhood? Have you aeen it
publish,d in any oolumn of the paper that advooated the
dooument that hal oaused this sad oondition of divi.ion?
No, you haven't, ·Thi. i. just a new way of trying to
shift the blame f.or the pre.ent .trife upon the shoulders
of th~ loyal men who have been, and are .till, oppo,sing
the introduotion of anything foreim to the word of God,
That this has ahva~'s beeJl the method pursued by
those who introdllce fnlse prlll,tioes mn~' \Ie seen from thl'
following elippinll tnken from the Apoitolio Review of
Deo, 30, 1930: "We never knew it to fail, Atter an
innovator haa worked in his opinions and split the
Ohurch, he ories 'stop fighting" And if any more fighting
is done, the folks who stand for New Testament purity,
and &pinst the humanism in relirion, always
the
blame for the disoord, Years aro, after the Ohuroh was
hopele..ly split over the introduotion of instrumental
musio in worship and miaaionary sooieties to preaoh the
rospel, the .'Ohristian Ohuroh' folb-the innovators, the
folks who oaulld the split-they oried, 'Btop fighting I'
. , , And now the 'Bible Oolle,.' innovators, after splitting
the brotherhood over the introduotion of this most human
eduoation to teaoh the Boriptures, want to cry 'quits'
over s~oh 'foolish questions', And the 'Gospel Advocate'
(ohief of the eduoation sooiety sinners) haa ohased oft'
its front pare its only writer who dared to warn of the
unsoripturalne.. of 'the settled minister' and 'the churoh
school', and is now running the 'Ladies Home Journal' a
olose race."
'l'he nbove is vnlnnhl" for sl"'I'I'1I1 I'l'lIsons. liS yon
will note, It shows thnt thosl' who n(IYlll'lItl' 1'(1tWlltionllI
socil'til's in thl' (,IIIII'('h 111'1' silllH'rs, 11 inl'ol'ms liS of
onl' of thl' ('lllIl'lll,tl'!'isti('s of nil inno"ntol's, It l'I'·l'stnh·
Iishes the old ndngl', "thnt out of their own mOllths shnll
they condemn tlH'mSI'I\'l's", 1\0, m~' hl'('thl'(1n. thl' HOllllh
Draft hns not bl'l'n I'llst nsil1l' h~' its sponsnl's, niH] \ b('Heve I enn prl'sl'nt ilH'ontl'stnbll' proof or thllt, nllt,
this is jllst nnothl'l' wn.,· of tl'~'inlr to holl1 1'01' thl' pnpl'l'
thnt publishNl thl' (Im'lInll'nt, n bl'othl'rhool1 thnt is fn. t
slipping nwn,\' fl'om tl\l'm, nlH\ who r"l'lIso nny ]onlll'r
to be tril'kcl1 into goinllllstl'ny nl'll'l' I'nlsc !lods,-W, ('nl'l
Kctchersidl'.
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MIBCIlLLANIlOUB
I nm \,CI'\' S('I'I'\' thllt \\." 111'(' so Inll' ill Ill'ttinll nllt thl'
M. C., but w'e hn,'~ t!'i",l tn mil"" lip h~' Ilh'ill~ tlH' r('IHIt'I'
twclve pnlres this timl'. \\'ollllln't it 1)(' IIn(' If w" ('011111
Itn ve tlin I. mil lIy pllll"s 1111 the t iI!ll"
It nI! l1ep"I\(ls Oil
YOU-not the ot IH'I' I'l,llow ......... \\' 0 hn \'I' pl'lllt"d n !ll't'nt
denl of impol'tnllt mnttl'l' this Illlmb,'1' 011 n \,('I'~' impol"
tnnt subjl'l,t, nnll it sholl III b(, w(,11 ('il'('lllnll'tl. . 8elll,' fol'
snmpll's 1'01' cil'l'nlntioll nlllOll!l those who 1II,..,1 It. II ~'on
"ould sec th(' (li\'isioll I1lld ('nnfnsillll \\TOllllht by tl\() H.
n., ~·ou would 1101 thillk WI' hn\'(' snid too m\\I'h in onl'
efforta to atop the digression. Yet I 81U happy to stllte
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thnt pl'nsp..l'ls III'" Irl'owinlr hl'illhtl'l' 111101 hl'il!hl"I' 1111 lht,
timl' 1'01' onl' pll'n 1'01' thl' 11I'011:'l'lioll of Ihl' ('IIIII·,·1t 1'1' In
iIlIlO"lIlol's, ....'r.I'('lIt Snlllls 01' Ih,' (,hlll·,'h" is II' Ilond 11
SOIlj.! bouk liS yOIl ('1111 filld, II. i.. ill 1'01l1l1f 111101 shll p"
noll'S. 40 ('I'llts limp, shllp" 1I0t('S; 50 "PIIIs, ,'llIth, 1'011lH]
01' shllp" llOtl'S. 1'1"lIs" o 1'1 1lo I' I'l'nlll thl' M, (', lind yUIl
will do ns II fn'·01.... ,.Inst liS l,expel'l,',I--lIl1t Il snllilll
fl'Oln th .. OIl"S w.. ('hllI h'IlI!('(] Inst 1I111llhl'I' 10 IInlt'lll ill
pnblic dis('nssinll thllt Ihl'il' positioll is !'i!lht. Th,'.,· Imn\\'
it will not· stnlll] thl' h'st, '.... W" 111'(' sOIT" lhlll "hitnal"
ies must b., ('0111111('(1 tn II "1'1'" I','\\' shlll'i 1'1I'·Is. fill' \\,,'
hn\,<, sUl'h littl .. Spll'·....
,\\", illl\'(' 1ll'''11 IIsl"'d II hllll I W,
8, r.ibbons. who 1'''1' Ih,' tillll' is ill 1l01·th"1'1I :\Iisslllll'i,
110 is pl'l"'"d hl'('lIns.' SOIll.., ('nl'tilll hill"'h,'s will 1I0t
rool'i\'e him, \<'il'tl'''l1 III' !\l'Pllt~· ~"'III'S 11110 h,' \I'IIS shnl
ont of the R,,\'il'w b\' MI'S, 1\, \\" SOIlIIlIl'I' IH"'III1S" Ill' hi"
wild idl'lls. I1IHI hI:' 1;lIs IH"'II II(' ·l'lIbl.,· Illlill).: 1111111).: \\'itlt
the (lollcgl' lll'opl(' 1'01' II ,'.onpl" of d(','n,lt-s. \lTil illll 1'111'
t Itl'il' PI1PI'I'~ ....:.. ,On Ih., lit h.. l· hllllll. W Ill. I\. I' ,'I ,·IIl'I·sid,..
'I'opl'kn, KIlIlS.. ~01O E. lllh S .. is II pl'('II,'h"I' \\'hll oll!.!ht
to Il<' Ollt ill thl' f1l'lll nil thl' tinH'. II .. is ).:,It,d \\'ilh lill'"
Irl'Ollps who hll\'(' hllll SllIII" dinlt'1I1t iI'S, 111101 is illl"I'l's1c'd
ill Il'"ttillg' illtll 11"\\' fil'lds, II .. stllllll h." till' :\1, ('. 111101
its pl'ill('ipl ..s \\'\)"11 hll I'd I.,· 1I11111h .. I' pl"'II('h"I' sa\\' th,', 1"'111
(h'il" or thilllls...... 'I'ltl' honk. Stlli'~' 01' th .. Hi hiI'. is th"
I)('st 1'01' ~·Ollll/o."' lll'ol'l" ) hll\'(' ,""'1' S('I'II. I 1"'1101 it w11l'II
n boy, nlHI \\'(' hll\'(' \\'111'11 lint s,"','I'1I1 ('opil's \\'ith 0111' ,·hil·
dl'l'n, I hn,'" 1)('('11 1IIl' 1ll..lIl1s of !.!"ttilll! It illlll hllll,h·,'ds
or hOllll'S, It is \\,,,11 hllllll'l. 111101 the' pi"oll"'s aI',' as 11'11"
to lil'l' ns ('1111 pl'lIhllhly II(' IIhlailll"!. It shllllid Ill' ill
I'\'''I'~' hOIlI" wh,'I''' Ih,'1'1' III'" .""1111).: 1"'111'1.', 111101 "lilli,"
!lI'O\\'n ppopl(, will Ill' 1l1·"lItl." h,'ul'lil,'t1 h.\· it. :\"III'i~'
Il Illillion ('opil's ha\'(' h""11 ,"ld, I'!'i(", *2, (11·,ItoI· 1'1'11111
us,-l'nb,
BIN IB BIN-ROW RIlABONIlBT THOU?
In .11111", 1!1:l:!, th,' .\I'"sl"li,' I:,'\'i,'\\' I'I'illtl'd th,' HOII).:h
DI'III't. MIiIlY "1111,·1.1" 1'''''1'1.' 111101 1'1I"lillllisls pl'lIis"d it,
hnl \\'hl'lI I'lIilhl'lIl hl'l'lhl"'1I \\'hll had sllllld b." Ihal pal','I'
1'01' d""IIllt-s 11('l.!111l tn "I'iti,'iz,' il lh,' 1"IIIIi,h"I" 11("'11111"
11111.1 1'.". tlll'lI Slllhhlll'II, Ihl'll 1·"S"1111'1I1. 111101 s,'1 1'1I1,lh wilh
th" d('Il'I'llIilllltillll til Pllt it """1' 1111."\\'11.", ('I1I1I'Il,illll.
lIi\'isilln. h""l'tll"h,'s 111101 SIlI'I'II\\' hll\'l' 1""'11 th,' I·,'snlt.
HI'l,thl'''1l 1111\'" 11('''11 IIli"III11l"1. h"IIII'S 1111\'" 111"'11 1"'111
IIsnllll..I·, (·hnl,..III's hll\'l' hl"'11 di\'id,'d, 111101 1I11l.!,'ls iliad,'
to wcep 0",,1' the (]l'stl'nl'tioll \lTOllllht h~' this "lIl1t"lIlilllls
(1Iwnllll'lI1. I'nl·,'"d h." stllhlllll'lI 1I1l1hlll'S, :\1'''1 "I' th..
old stlllltl·h,·s III' th .. pllp,'I' hll\'l' d,'sl'l'I,'1I il. 111101 11"\1' lh,'
pllp"1' 111101 ih IIlII"·'I'I·,·ill!.! IIdhl'l'''lIts 111'1' II'."ill;: til IlIal",
Ih .. hl'lIlh"I'h,,,,,1 h.. li",·,' lhlll ·th,'.,' ha"" 01""1'1"'01 Ih"ll'
i(]ol. 1\11 Slllll'llI"lIt or \I'I'III1Il! :\11 ""I1''''ssillll! :\" I'"s,
iitlllioll' :\11 wilhd"II\1'1I1 III' Ih,' 1'1I1"'h,,,,,ls. lh,'," hll'o('
,'i.'I'ltlIIIl,,1 II 1111illsl Ihllsl' \\'hll h'I\'" sllllld 1'''1' \\'11111 th,'."
nS\'d 10 ,tlllld! :\" IIp,,I''lli,'s! ""..' sl"P. ."1\11 sl"I'!"
II' "('11 \1'1'1'" '"11' "I' 1111111." "'1111111< "" Ih~ lallds "I' a
!!,1'l'lIt illlllll"l'd. alld """ "I' Ih,' '''''lIlllt~ \I'''II1e1 1,'111:1''''''1.\'
t('lIl' 11,,\\,11 1I 1"'11"", 1I11e1 "11111" \\',,"Ie1 ""1111' ,,",'" 1111" ."'111/'
('01'11 1I11t! ell'stl'O" it. h!'illllilll! 1l1"'1I1 11ISS III .""11 1I11t! J'OIlI'
I())'(I; 1I11t! \\'h"11 ',\'tln hilt! oIis"lIss,'t! th,' Il1al"'I' \\'it I hilll lit
11'1lj.!th, Iw wOIIIII filllll1y SIlY, "I'll II'" Sll~' 1111." 1111\1'" -II'~W
Ict IIII' II lOlli' !"-woIII" yOIl nlltl ."0111' 11I1It!101''' hc Slit IS1\('(1 ,
II' "011 \1'('1',' sll1l1l1illll' ill 1I sllfl'l.,· 1.011" (III 'Ih,' stt'N't,
Dnd n' CIII' ell'h'er wOlild PIIl'pos('I~' I'lin ~'Oll down. lll' if
h,' woIII" pnl'posl'I~' ('1'0\1'" ~'Ollt· ('Ill' oil' Ih.. -J'olll1: IIlHt-'if
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Paae ~lve
when you had discu!lllcel it II l{ln~ tim~ he woiiht say,
Indianapolis.-A fev.! da~-!l ago I preaehlld 'Ule funeral
"Let's quit thi!l jallglin~ and be brethl'en"""""would you of Clarinl1a Rose, widow of J. K. P. Rose, near Windsor,
meekly say, Amell ~
III. She wall Pllst 80 ~-ellrs old, alld h.ld bel'n II faithf·ul
If Mussolini should now sa~' to the Ethiopians, "We member of the Sand Creek church most of that time. A
haY-(' gone fur I'noui'h with this war, lees stoi) right J::Odly life is the grl'atest heritage a person call leayc to
here; let's let thiugs stand as the~' now are"-think you OIlC'S chihlrl'n, l:\ltl' WIIS lin IlIIlIt of my wife,-D, A.
that HlIile S\l'lnssil' would gladly consent!
Sommer.
8lIn JOlle, Ca lif.-Nine ~'ears -ago last May YOl\l' fathe\'
If ~'ou Wl'l'e onl' of mlln~' fOl'l'ml'n in n g'rI'at. busi·
nl's,'! nnd anothl'r forl'man pl'OpOSI't1 u n.w iell'u for uni- helped a few disciple!! bund thcmsl'lves tOjfl'the\' for wo\'o
Cying the fOl'I'I'S of the business, on his own initiatiyc ship in this llit~'. II l,!'lIve 118 some eXl'l'lIent teachillg' lIIHI
1m'll I'onh'ar~' to the plans of the flrl'siell'nt of till' concl'rn ; ,warnillg which WI' hlll"c bl'l'lI ZI'UlllllS to fllllnw up to alld
and he would work much confusion in thl' sh,op by tr~'in~ illeludillg t.ltc prl'sent time. HI! \'isitcli us lit differt'nt
to win all thl' forcmen lind workmcn to his sill\', nIHI thl'n interVllls liS tonU' us hI' I'c'mllillet! ill thl' west 11IId enCOllr·
when he saw he was about to lose out entirely he would aA'ed OUI' ('ffort~. We hu·v.1' I'lHhu'ct! milch pl·rsetmtion..
say to the othl'l' forNucn, "I've dropped m~' unity plan, Illostl~' 1'\'0111 within. as I IwHc've- eVl'r~' eonll'rejlutioll, no
and you should stop opposing' ml'," I'\'en thoull'h he pri. Ulutter whether they are large Dr small in numbers haw
some in their midst who are
termined not to be whole·
va.tel~· still pl'neticl'd it and still slnndl'rNI thosl' who hllll
opposed ·his new·fllng'led ielen-do yOIl think yOIl wou1<1 hearted Christ,ians, but through it all we are continuing
upholll sllch a disturbl'l" lIIHI.think ~'ou t.hllt thl' Prl·sident in the same' faith and practice Bro. Daniel sought to
of the compan~' would still l'l'tain him I 'ithollt l'l'ctif~'ing establish us ill.
Though we arc forced to continue meeting in a privatc:
-his wrong!l'
If you llI'e nn eldl'r in II chllrch which hilS ulwllYs bl'cn house yet there have been seven baptisms, two added from
opposed to l'alling' collell'c IWl'lIchl'rs tn l'ome to preach Chl'istian Chlll'eh and seyerlll reclaiml'd, but we prl'Ss
for thl'm bel'ausc they mill'ht pllblil'ly IIIHI priYlltely 11111'0- on in the "F'ight of l"'ilith" realiling- it is f!lithfulness
thut counts in the da.y of reek 'nl[, no matt.er whllt
1~lIte thl'ir IInsl'riptllrlll doetl'inl's. IIIHI IIl1otl1f'r I'ldl'r pro·
poses to chunll'c thc chllrl'h's wlltchfulness. and dNnlllHls tilt" odds a9llinst us are. W. an maldnl rood UIt
that thl'~' let sllch prelll'hcrs in. and tril's to gol·t tlH' othl'l' of our lini. boob, "Bow \0 Read \h. Billl...• ThOIf'
eldel's with him liS 11',,11 as 1111 th,' ml'mhl'l's hI' t'llll. IIIHI who will do 10 mte' 'wioe a wtek and are let.l'DiDc
works confusion IllHI 11il'ision thl'rl' for 11101'1' than thl'pc how to Itlidy the Bibl. l;vatemaUoally. Ooouioully
Yl'ars. delLollneing' nil who opposl'd him. lind flllsifying' neirhbon join 111 in \h... mtetiDp and we are mad.
ubout soml' nf thl'm-if. whl'n hc SIlW hI' eOlllll not Pllt glad ot the opportunity \0 in\ereit people in \heir lO\lla.
his seheml' ol'er. he flnall~' sllys hi' won't II1l'ntion it b~' We nl'c' Pl'lIcticull~' isolnted frQIlI 10~'ul prc\lchers allli
nnme nny morl' bllt eontinul's to slander those who hal'l' tl'nehe\'s us ~'1l11 folks in the 1'lIst 111It! lIIiddle west cnjo~·.
opposed his inlllll"lItion lind ,'ontinues pril'lItl'l~' to work so WI' flncl no 1II00'e profltnble Wll~' of spelltlinjt our time
for his Pl't sl'hl'ml'-how wOllld ~'on know he hllli 1'1'1'1' than abo\'e mentioned. We ask an interest ill you\'
repcnted lind wo,nl.l not ,10 thl' slime thing' 1Ig'lIin when prayers.-MI'S. J. B. Morita. (Can't we have scores of
he got n I'lllllH'I'? 1'hat llllln woul\l hilI"\' to pllbliel~' l'on· slll'h littlt' Hibll' rcadillllS in the homet-Pub.)
fl'ss his sins to hI' rl'l'lilH'l1 1'1'1'11 11'1 II ml'mbl'l' in 1'0111'
St. Louis, Mo.-Church at 7121 Manchestel' Aye. press·
ehurl'h. sll~'inJ,r nothillg' IIhout bl'ing' II !1'1II1fr.
.
illJ,r on ill thc work as usulIl as well as t.he new eongrega·
~olomoll sllid. "III' thnt 1'll\'l'rl'th his sillS shall not
prospl'r." IIl1d whl'n I'nlll l'Olll'il'!t'd )Il'opll' lit l<~phesus. tioll on 53-46 l,iIlillU A\'1'. in northwest pllrt of city. i
"mnll~' thnt 1",lipI·rtl I'll III 1'. nlHl 1'0nfl'ssl'11. nlHl ShOWNI
mill'S lllll'th of the Manchester congregation. Attendthl'ir 111'1'ds. !lfnll~' of thl'ln 1I1so whil'h IIsl',1 1'lIriolls IIrts '"II'C lit IH'\\' cou~l'egntiou has been jlood fron.. the start,
hl'onA'ht tl",il' hooks tllJ,rl'thl'r. lind blll'nl'd thl'm 1,,'1'01'1' all with II unmbel' of strllug'el's attending, Yilt we are surt'
nwn; alHl thl'.'· I'llllnlt'" thl' pl'il'l' of tlll'm. 111111 fOllnll it thl' uuusuIII cold wllather has hindered some. We pIau
flft,I' thollsantl pil'l'l's of sill·el·". abollt $2ii.()()(). (,\pts to hold II ull'etiuA' iu the spriujt with our home talent.
19: 18, 19.) ·I'hto~· !.l'iell to stl'lIill'htl'n lip thl'ir wronJ,Pl;, Eujo~'N1 thl' thre·e.dIlY meeting at Des Moines Januar~'
DlIl"ill cVl'n l'onfl'~~1'11 his sin, hilt Gntl plInishl'll him; H·HI. Ouly wish thnt many other congregations could
1111(1 ~1I111 flnllll~'- "onfl'ss('(1 his in not Ih'strnyinJ,r till' hll\"\' bet'n t.herl'. I am sure they would bave returned
wiek('(1 Amllll'kitl·s. bllt he lost his king'tlnm, If pl'opll' nllll'C c1 ,·t.ermiued to pres.'! on in the work of the Lort!
tlo 1I0,t bring forth fl'uit meet for repentance alld try to 111111 lIot I'IIS~' to be led away from the old paths. Whell
lIndo the grl'lIt II'1'on!l's they have eommittNI to fllithful wI"jlet to whl'l'e we arc afraid to speak out against thl'
bret.hl'en 111111 the Chllrdl ill jll'nl'l'al, Wl1 kllow tlwy hlll"e Hils of the deuomiuatious for fear in tho last day the~'
not repl'ntl'tI of thl'il' sillS. "Stllbbol'nlll'ss is liS iniquity mlll'ht hI' the Church of Christ and we might be left
Illld idolll t,l'y,"
out, we might as well lay down the old sword and look
Evcl'y Hi,lenl'\' is that this 111'11' mol'l' is IIl10thel' clIse 1'01' Huil'I'rslll SIIII'llt.ion rellaI'd less.. Just S1\Y wo don't
Ilf "ebb tide"-of silver alld slIbs and faith fill seribes.- ha\"\' n challl'e to know t.hey mtjfht bl' the Cli\lreh of Christ.
D. A. Somml'r.
'1'ho I,ord dilln't mcan what he sahl wh~n he said: "By
St. Johll. Kalls.-I bcgan a short ml'etillll at \\'uuko- their fruit!! ~'ou shall know them." Such doctrine might
'mis, Okla. The mCl'till~ bl'gan with smull crowds, bllt 110 to live by but not to die by. Let us contend earneatQ'
the out.side hearillg was morc thall attelldin~ ml'mbers. fOl' the things written in t.he old Book. Then we won't
.Tudging from expressions of those both in ami Ollt of hll\'e anythinjt to fear when we face the just Jud,. ill
the church there was mlll'h illterest the last part of the that great day.-Robt. Morrow,
meeting. The meetillg was far too short. They insistl'll
I return for another meeting. My home was with thl'
TUTS number of the M, C. we have made a
bat·
b,irds. Their name was Wr~n and a llOod 0111' it was.- tleship, laden with shells for the enem;y'a tort. Tbe. reet
Edmund Ratts.
of thl' fleet may' have some amaller craft. ~
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